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Fnendshii
sealed in
book signing

Dy Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

A dream situation: Doing a book
signing in your own backyard,

Jayne Wcxler, a New York-
based photographer, formerly of
Mountainside, has provided the
images for -a new book, "Girl-
friends." Published by Running
Press, "Girlfriends" is the second
book by Wexlcr and her writer-
friend Lauren Cowen. Their first
joint work, "Daughters &
Mothers," was a 1997 New York
Times bestseller,
'Wexlcr and Cowen brought their

1 signing iour to Barnes and Noble in
Springfield Tuesday night. The
event was something of a home-
coming for Wexler. with her
mother and numerous friends in
attendance. Wexlcr was even intro-
duced to the audience by a close
friend, Susan Ronick-Debble*.

"Jayne is truly qualified to work
on a book called 'Girlfriends,' "
Debbie said. "She was there for me
in- the bad times and also for the
good times, which isn't always as
easy as it sounds. She gave me a
-greai bachlorctte party I won't ever
forget, and she was there at my
wedding."

Wexjcr was bom in Brooklyn,

Students in Springfield
net high marks in basic {

Mountainside native and photographer Jayne Wexler,
right, embraces author Lauren Cowen. The women
appeared in Springfield's Barnes and Noble for a book
signing of their newest work, 'Girlfriends.'

N,Y..whh her family moving ._
Mountainside when she was 6, She
attended Dcerficld School and

< Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School, and . eventually studied
photography at the Philadelphia
College of Art.

"I was always interested in art,"
Wexler said. "And • I've always
been interested in portraits, espe-
cially in ihe relationships between
subjects, In college, you're encour-
aged io.be more experimental; your
work is more toward fine art. Later
you have to make a living."

Wexler began shooting portraits
of musician's — Voko Ono, David
Byrne, Phil Collins, Tracy Chap-
man and Lenny Kravitz among
them — for magazines such as
Vaniiv Fair.. Esquire Japan and

Norman Mailer and George Plimp-
ton, -and is currently working in
more of a corporate vein, with
clients such as Johnson and John-
son and First Boston,

Wexler's. friendship and profes-
sional relationship' with Cowen
began with "Daughters &.
Mothers." "We dldn't.know each
other before lhat book," Wexler
said."Thepublishersimrodueedus,
We became clow quickly This
book is kind of an example of thai."

"Girlfriends" Includes a number
of celebrities. Jennifer Lopez, Katie
Holmes, Darlene Love, Eleanor
M"n'liil? find fynihia Rowley,'and

: ply Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

Monday night's meeting of1 the
Springfield Board of Education was
dedicated to the fall testing report.

Assistant Superintendent Judith
Zimmerman made the presentation.
The results were for the Iowa Test of
Basic Skills and ihe Elementary

Proficiency Assessments,
to students in grades one

through seven. .
The lowas measure performance in

vocabulary,'reading, language, spell-
ing, capitalization and punctuation,
math concepts, problem solving and
daia interpretation and computation
and study skills.

The ESPA, given to fourth-graders
for.language aits literacy, mathema-
tics and science, was given for the
first lime in May, with the current
results being considered "benchmark
data." Like the Grade Eight Perfor-
mance Assessment, lest results for the
ESPAs are determined by three profi-
ciency levels: advanced proficient,
with scores of 250-300; proficient.
with scores of 200-249 and partially
proficient, with scores of 100-199. •

In the lowas, at the first-grade
level, Ihe "typical" Springfield stu-
dent, as defined by the report) scored
the same or higher as 90 percent of Uie
nation in the total malh test, with
Springfield coming in at 2:6rln-cuin-
pulalion, the average math score was
2.5, with Springfield's scoring the
same or higher ihan 84'percenl of'the
students in ihe nation.
. According to ihe report, math
scores were much higher ihan they
were prior io ihe implementation of
the Everyday Malh Program, the new
program adopted By board members •
last year. Scores in malh concepts are
described as "especially fugfl." •

In grade two, students took the
complete language portion of the test.
This was the fourth year the complete
language portion had been given; pre-
viously, only Ihe listening section,
considered a subsection of the lan-
guage portion, had been administered.
Springfield students scored especially
well in ihe language section, at or
higher than 85 percent of second'grad-
ers nationally.

The Everyday Math Program,
recently expanded into the second
grade, scored high in both computa-
tion and concepts.

Grade ihree expectations were met
or .exceeded in the areas of language
and math. In the area of language,
capitalization, punctuation and
mechanics, were particularly strong, as
were math concepts.

Reading, in grade five, was
described in the report as being "at
grade level," although language was
considered strong. School scores are
"at the target" in math'and computa-
tion, but below in reading.

"It is perplexing as to why thisclass
did not score as well in this grade as
they did in fourth grade," the-reporv
stated, "We will have to analyze
scores carefully in each area to be sure
that our curriculum and assessment
are closely articulated."

At Ihe grade six level, language and
-^amputation wcro identified as "spel

grade equivalent targets and standard .
scores were achieved in all areas.

Overall, in the Iowa Basic Skills,
language continues to make a strong
show, with mathematical computation
showing o "positive difference."
Reading, however, needs to be
"watched carefully."

The language arts literacy assess-,
ment of the ESPAs measures reading,
writing, working with text and
analyzing/critiquing text. Math
assessment judges number sense,
operations and properties, measure-
ment, spatial seri3e and geometry,
data analysis, probability and discrete, .
mathematics and patterns and algebra.
The science portion covers life, physi-
cal and earth sciences.

In language arts literacy, Spring-
field scored higher than Ihe state aver-
age in both the proficient and
advanced proficient areas, with 31.6
percent scoring as only partially profi-
cient, as opposed to 59 percent in the
Slate.

In math, Springfield showed a 31/2
percent edge in advanced proficiency,
and a nearly 14 percent edge in profi-
ciency. Again, Springfield showed a
less proficient percentage than the
state average.

In science, Springfield showed
slightly less proficiency than the stale
average, but only 1,5 percent in partial
coflci a_14_

Newsweek. Her freelance career is l hcir best friends are all included,
now in its 10th year. _.BUJ (no (jOO|( also contains a sub-

She recently . photographed a s l a m j a l n u mbcr of noncelebrily
group of noted authors, including pairings. •,

Legacies last through survivor, resident
By Joe Lugara

: Staff Writer 'We .aip-aHye, "we am-

clal strengths," with only, a small per-
centage of students scoring below 25
percent in language, math and compu-
tation. Compared with the national
distribution of student scores. Spring-
field students scored the same or high-
er than 83. percent of grade six stu-
dents in the areas of malh concepts
and estimation — both of which are
subsections of the malh test.

h

cent average for the state. The town-
ship's edge In advanced proficient
jcieriCe IS' over 15 percent;

"I'm not a believer in training stu-
dents to take a test," Superintendent
Gary Fricdland said. "The purpose of
a lest is to provide diagnostic informa-
lion. Taking a lest li like laking a .
physical exam r - yon can't, prepare
for it, except through normal healthy

Isiiz.a; Holocaust s' Salsitz,a; Holocaust survivor, pro-
vided a photbgrrohic journey of'his
life in a lecrorW^V Jwnsh Boyhood
in Poland," at the" Springfield Public
Library Saturday afternoon.

"I'm from a smalltown," Salsitz,
-nrly ftfl said. "I lived in that small

the continuation goes'on,*
—. Norman Salsitz' False alarm could lead to disaster

was, shot, were 'Revenge,' " Salsitz
said. "That was my first legacy. The
second legacy came from my mother.

as gifts. Salsitz asked.for a camera,
and his1 brother brought htm a

By Joe Lujjara
: staff Writer

Springfield firefighter Joseph
Pcpe, accused of participating in
pULiim a u h c JUIIU tu his umi Fin,'

suspended fof-three months without p e p e fl]ed a taw«uit*tbreyerse'the
pay for his involvement. judgment. Union County Superior

According io a previous report, Court Judge Edward Toy then ruled
LaLevee testified that Pepe was not thai pepe would be allowed to receive.

sides mhaofbiOltpayl!
town for 22 years. And although
America has given me everything, it's
been beuer io me than anything I
could have ever imagined. I'm slill
really from Kolbuszowa."

Salsitz's legacy comes from his
parents, both of whom died at Ihe

4 d £ h £ t a i H i i h t a

Vhen she was taken from the ghetto
by cattle car to a death camp, she
wrote to mo, 'You are ihe .youngest of
our nine children — go and survive.
Tell people of these barbaric deeds.'
Now that I'm a survivor, that's my
job." ,

M of )ha pictures accompany.

Salsitz used his Brownie to docu-
ment the activities in occupied
Poland. When the Germans invaded
Kotbuszowa on Sept. 9, 1939, Salsitz
was assigned to clear away, snow. -

"There was a lot of snow, in Poland '
in the Winter," he remembered. "The
uermans had us clear the roads,
were 200 workers and we would clear
ihe roads from our town to the next.
town. Wewent out every day."

Salsitz woujd often hand his camer-
a io i co-worker; in several pictures,
Salsitz himself can be seen working.

The Germans were not adverse to
showing the residents of Kolbuszowa
who was in control Half the houses
in our town were destroyed, burned,'
Salsiiz said ' And they hanged two
Jews and left them hanging for a
week, to show who was in charge

Images of Kolbuszowa s syna
gogue and Hebrew school reflect the
control and destructive force of Ger
man occupation, The synagogue sur-
vived only because1 it served as a
stable for Ihe Nazis' horses; a
crowded picture of Salsitz's Hebrew
school demonstrated the utter disre-
gard for life. "Only two people in the

pr
Depanment from Scoiiy's Restaurant

1 on Morris Avenue last November,
was "in ihe restaurant'at tho time the
call was made," according ,to Fire
Chief William Gras,

Pcpe, along with two fellow fire-
fighters, Christopher LaLevee andDoh'aid-V re Idemfleil dur-

er, emphatically denied any such testi-
mony on the part,of LaLevee. "LaLe-
VBO did not testify for Pepe," Gras
said. "They asked him to and he
wouldn't.

The hearing officer determined
Pcpe's involvement through his asso-

a result of the hearing, The Township
Committee then appealed1.

"The Township Committee appeal
was unanimous," Orfti said. "That
very some evening they decided to
appeal," Gras said the back pay, along
with Pepe's seniority, are being held
until the results ot the appeal.

Gras pointed out. lhat Pepe was
• See" FIRE, Page 3 »

wiih five of his sisters and their hus-
bands and children, were murdered,
with Salsiiz himself witnessing the
shooting of his father by the gestapo.

'HMy father's last words, before he

ing the lecture were taken by Salsiiz
himself, Saisltz's brother, who was
living In Brooklyn, N.Y.. in ihe early
, 1930s, visited his family in Poland in
1934 and asked what he could bring

No more litter bugs

ing an April hearing by a female pat-
ron who testified to seeing, all three
men in ihe restaurant. According to
Gras, LaLevee and Voorhees
approached die patron in the bar, ask-
ing her to pface the call. When she
refused, LaLevee and Voorhees
offered a female employee $10 to
make the call telling her thai it was
going oui to one of the firefighter's
brothers, he said.

Pcpe was charged with having
knowledge that the false alarm was
being made \ni of accompanying Ihe.
iwo other firefighters to the phone,"
Gras said.

The call brought the Springfield
Fire Department to the south side of
town. "The location of they're was
reported as 9 Kipling Ave.," Gras
said. "There was no such address.
That call caused us to go through two
major intersections under emergency

Gras said
Astounded by Czech s decision

Hannah Paskow, 8, gets down on a"(ours to h e |P
Girl Scout Troop 695 clean around Mountainside
earlier this month. .• '

'including myself, The rest were all -
killed on Ihe same day."

A pholo of Salsiiz at 21 years old,
showing him with a bandaged ear,
represented another instance in which
life and death ofieh quickly Changed
places, "I had a middle ear Infection
for three months," Salsitz said in
describing the picture. "I was
smuggled oui of the ghetto to a doctor
they called 'Golden Hands.' When he
looked at me, he didn't feel 1 would
survive but he did Ihe surgery any-
way, The jur/gery w « « titm 10, a.m.
to 11 it night. The doctor was eventu-
ally shot for operating on a Polish sol-
dier and Jiving hii life."

The bandaged earphoto, along with
another portrait of SaUlu, provided a
lesson in survival theory. "To live
illegally, you had to have two things,"
Salsitz said. "First, you had to have a
good' face, Meaning,'If you looked
like a Ukranian or a Pole, you could
mingle. It would give you a chance io

; survive. Second, y^i had to speak
See SURVIVOR, Page 3

occurred, or a fire on the other side of
town had happened, then oil Ihree of
these individuals, and very possibly
the town, would be answering to
criminal charges." .

The department was alerted to the
source of the false alarm by Ihe owner
of the restuarant, who complained of
the firefighters' mistreatment of the
men's room; a role of toilet paper
reportedly had been jammed into one
of the toilets, causing the witer to
overflow and the bathroom to flood.

LaLevee and Voorhees pleaded
guilty to harassment charges after an
investigation by the Union County
Prosecutor's Office Ust March. U U -
vee resigned and Voorhees was fired,
Pepe, however, mainrilried his inno-
cence, desphe the fact that the female
patron had tdentfled him. Orks recom-
mended that Pepe be flnd on the basis
of the woman's testimony.

A hearing, held by attorney Robert
Czech, then was arranged. Czech sug-
gested lhat Pepe bo retaliated, but
recommended that the firefighter be

Sparking safety

'Sparky.' the Springfield Fire Department's mascot,
leaches pre-klndergarten student Christopher Gorgla
the best methods for preventing fires.. The^program
was offered for students at Walton School C

1 " " •
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Echo leader Is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an independent family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are tocaled al 1231
Stuyvesant Avenue. Union, N,J.
070B3. We are open from 9 a.m. to S
p.m. every weekday- Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mall:
Our main phone number, 908-686-Our main phone number, 908-686
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
.hours,a receptionist will.answer your
call During the evening or when the
office is closed, your cell will be
answered by an automated
receptionist,

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday, One-yeai
subscriptions in Union County art
available' for $24.00, two-yea
subscriptions for $43.00, College
and out-of-state subscriptions are
available You may'subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
ashing for lhe circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks Ic
processing your order You may us
Mistereard or VISA.

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call 908-666-7700
and ask lor circulation.

Back issues:
To purchase bach Issues of the Ech:
Leader please call 908-686-7700
and ask For circulation, Additional
charges may apply.

News Items: ,"
News releases of general Interest
must be In our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints, For
further Information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial,

Story reprints:
For remission to reprint any Item
printed In'the newspaper you
call Tom Can,avan at 908-686-7700.
Allmatarialiscopyrighted,

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
lorum lor opinions and1 welcomes
letters to the editor. Lertars should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day lime phone
number (or verification, Letters and

-columns-must be in our oHIca by 9
" red fora.m. Monday,lobe

publication tnpt week., They (
• ; • - ' ' • igttr

clarlly.

e-mail;
The £cho Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN220localsource.com,
e-mail must-be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be coneldered for

Mwt l t l

and news releases will not be
accepted bye-mall.

To place a display ad: P
Olsplay advertising for placement in
the general news section ol the Echo
Leader must be'ln our.office by.
Monday at S p.m. for publication trial

the B section mutt be In our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
lhe display advertising department

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising .section.
Advertisements must be In our oHica
by Tudlday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. .All classified ads are
payable In advance. W« accept VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
representative will gladly MBlBl.yoiT
In preparing your.maesags. Please
stop by our office during rag- '--
butineaa hours .or. call 1-BOO-L-
6911, Monday to Friday from 9 a.m.
to S p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by slate law 1o be printed in
local- weekly or dally newspapers.
Public notices must be In our office
by Tuesday at noon lor publication
that week. For more information, call

mcH
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to
•coept your ads, raleaiM, t ic. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified pltase
dial 201-763-2557, For all other
transmissions please dial 909-686-
416E

Web site:
Visit our Web, Site on lh» Internet
called Localsourco online•" al
http://www.localsoufce.eom.
Find all the latest news, OaKllied,
community information, real estate
and hometown cftat. ,

Postmaster please not«:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS B12-
720} Is published weekly by Worrell
Community Nammm. Inc., 1291
StuyveiRnt Avenue, Union N.J..
07063. Mail subscnpl,onsS!4 00 p«r
veer In Union County, 50 Gents per
copy, non-relundable. Periodicals
postage paid al Union, N.J. and
addi t ional mail ing ;.oflicB.
POSTMASTER: Send address
Changs) to the ECHO LEADER,
P,0. B0X31W. Union, N.J, 07083. :

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Tlje Community Calendar is prepared by lhe Echo

Leader to inform residents of various communiiy activi-

ties and government meetings. To give your community

"c«mthepiib1ictty-ir-dc"sc"rves7mai. your "schedule io

managing editor, Echo Leader, P.O. Box 3109, Union,

07083.

Today

• The First Congregation of The Presbyterian Church

i l Springfield sponsors a rummage sale today through

Saturday. Held at the Parish House, 37 Church Mall, the

firsl iwo days wi l l run from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p,m, The

Saturday, sale will run from 9:30 a.m, to ndon.

Mouniains," For information about membership call

(973) 379-7632.

. • The Mountainside Board of Education will hold a

regular meeting at ihe Dccrfietd ScriooTUbTary at"7:3rr

p.m, ,

Tuesday

• The Mountainside Borough Council rrteeis for a

regular meeting at Borough Hall at 8 p.m.

• The Springfield Township Committee meets for a

regular meeting at the Municipal Building al ft p.m.

• The Union-Essex Chapter of the Mended Hearts

meets at 8 p.m. in the Springfield First Aid Squad

«The Mountainside Senior Citizen Club will meet al

nopn at the Communiiy Presbyterian Church 6n Deer

Path arid Meeting House Lane. Sponsored by The

.American Red Cross, guesl speaker David Kelley will

discuss senior disaster protocol. Light refreshments will

'. bo served. : ' •

• The Friends of (he Springfield Publie Library will

sponsor the annual book sale today and tomorrow from

10 a.m. io 4:30p.m. at the Donald B. Palmer Museum in

the library, 66 Mountain Avc., Springfield.

• "The Millennium Celebration," a fall dinner of the

Mountainside Republican Club, will be at 7 p.m. at

. L'Affaire in Mountainside, For more information and

reservations call either Denna Os.cja.ai (90S) 2324904

or Marilyn.Hart at (908) 233-4036.

Saturday

• The third annual Craft Show at St. James iho Apos-

tle Church will be in the parking lot from 9 a.m. to 4

p.m.

• Visitors to the Trailside Nature <Sc Science Center,

452 New Providence Road, Mountainside, can lake a

deserted village walking lour at 2 p.m. today and tomor-

row. Admission is free.

Sunday

• The Springfield Halloween Blast will be al the

Chisholm Community Center from 1 io 3 p.m, Activi-

ties include kids' pumpkin painting, face painting, a

Halloween puppet show, bake sale and coslume parade

and contest. •

• The question, "Is Anyone Out There?" will be con-

sidered ai the trailside Science & Nature Center, 452

New Providence Road, Mountainside, at 2 p.m. for ages

6 and up. Admission is S3 per person and S2.55 for

senior citizens. _ :

• "Sky Stories" will be teld at the Trailside Nature &

Science Center, 452 New Providence Road, Mountain-

side, al 3:30 p.m. Admission is $3 per person an,d S2.55

for senior citizens. The program is for ages 4 through 6

with arTadult.

Monday

mation'caU (973) 376-0582,

— * Tilt; f lrt l fall Me^ng Of IhcrspfihgneTd Wefflan";,—
Club will be at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, Church
Mall, at 1 p.m. Guest, speaker ..will bcAudroy Boise of
Summit, speaking aboul "Norway: Land of lhe Sea and •

Upcoming events
Oct. 30

• All Mountainside residents are invited to a Fall
Family Festival from 2 to 5 p.m. at the Mountainside
Borough Hall soccer field. Admission If free and
refreshments will be served. Frca attractions include
pony rides, moon walk, trackless train rides, face paint-
ing and spin an.

Oct. 31

• Thcqucslion, "Is Anyone Out There?" will be con^
sidered at (he Trailside Science & Nature Center, 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside, al 2 p.m. for ages
6 and up. Admission is $3 per person and $2.55 for
senior citizens,

• Visitors can Learn to do some simple tricks such as
the "electric ghost" and get a sweet treat in return with
"Tricks for Treats" al the Trailside Science 4 Nature
Center, 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside at 2
p.m. Donations are requested. The program is for ages 6
and up. r • •

• "Autumn Astral Arrangements," the Sunday plane-

tarium show at Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452

New Providence Road, Mountainside, will be presented

at 3:30 p.m. for ages 6 and up. Admission is S3 per per-

son, $2.55 for seniors.

. Nov. 4

• The Foothill Club of Mountainside will meet at

noon al B.G, Fields, For a lunch reservation call Gene-

vievo at (908) 232-3626, Guests are welcome.

• "Too Much Too Soon: Reducing Stress* in Child-

ren's Lives" wil l be presented.from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at

Holy Cross Church, 639 Mountain Avc, Springfield.

Call, (973) 379-4525' to register.

Nov. 6

• The Mountainside Board of Health will conduct a

Health Day from 9 io 11 a.m, a! the Mountainside Bor-

ough Hall, 1385 Route 22, Mountainside. The health

program will offer an extensive blood screening.

Nov. 17

> b | f e

field, will be sponsoring its annual'Bulldog Basket

•Bonanza at 6;3O p.m, Proceeds will benefit Project Gra-

duation and the scholarship fund,

Former H&udaille Quarry
opens for public tour

All residents arc invited to join the
"Springfield Envimnmental-Commis

sion on u tour of the former Houdaille
Quarry Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m.
Guests can visit the area which is.
undergoing peaceful regeneration
after years pf physical change caused
by quarrying.

Enter on Shunpike Road at the sign
for Union County Park Maintenance
" - • * - • • - •-'--'-•"•--|n|fi,|>cr«m-

Dee. 13 — "City Lights" —

Enjoy dinner in Litile Iialy, a three-

tiour lour of ihc festive lights and a

visil to Ferrara's Bakery. The cost is

5c

are i n c l u d e d .

For more informaiion call Charlotte

Faigenbaum at (973) 379-5241.

Rotary requests relief
for Bound Brook flood

The Mountainside Roiary Club is
•wiiincjmn hr-lp frnm nil Mountainside

al vehicles may not be driven within
' the grounds; Transportation within

the quarry wi l l be provided for those
who require it. Attendees ore urged to
wear walking shoes as the ground is
uneven and steep. .

The program wil l be cancelled in
case of rain; no rain date is planned.

For more information call (908)
273-1263, (973) 504-5683 or (973)
379-6065, •

Library holds book sale
The Friends of the Mountainside

Library will sponsor its annual book

sale on Saturday and Monday during

library hours.

Everyone with a paid Friends mem-

bership also is welcome to the. Pre-

view Sale today from 7 to 9 p.m. Our .

annual sale will include books, vicT-

eos, audio tapes, compact discs and

puzzles,

For more informaiion call the

library at (908) 233-0115.

PTSO holds fund-raiser
for Project Graduation

The Jonathan Dayton High School

PTSQ in Springfield will sponsor its

annual Bulldog Basket Bonanza Nov.

17 at 6:30 p.m. Various theme .

baskets, restaurant and store gift certi-

ficates and hand-made items have

been donated as prizes. Proceeds of

this event will benefit Project Gradua-

tion ami the scholarship fund.

Admission is $10 and includes

residents for Bound Brook flood _

Classics come alive at Springfield Public Library

sandwiches, .dessert, coffee, tea and.

soda. Tickets wilj be on sale at the

high school from Nov, 4 to Nov. 10

from 2 to 4 p.m.

For more information call Sandy at

(973) 467-8465 or Lisa at (973)

564-88.27.

relief.
Bring nonpcrishable food items and

cleaning supplies to Fleet Bank, 855
Mountain Avc., Mountainside from 9
a.m. to 3 pirn. Do.not include clothing.

Palmer Museum accepts
artists' applications

The Donald B. Palmer Museum of

the Springfield Free Public Library is

currently accepting applications for

artists who wish to exhibit their work

in 2000-2001. .

Applicants arc asked to submit a

current resume, 10 slides representa-

live of lhe work and a stamped, sclf-

adttrcssed envelope. Applications wil l

be reviewed by the Museum Commit-

tee in November..

The 36-by-50-foot Palmer Museum

was opened at its current site in 1939

when the Library Board of Trustees

appropriated $25 to Springfield resi-

dent Donald Palmer to purchase pic-

tures of Springfield. Portions of the

permanent Palmer.Collection are on

display throughout the year.

Since 1992, the museum has pro-

vided space for the exhibit of art and

historical works and for the presenta-

tion of cultural programs.

The museum is currently in the sec-

ond year of a three-year series of con-

certs sponsored by the Balber family.

Many other events have, been made

possible through grants from the

Onion County Department of Cultural

nnri HWJI!'GC'Affairs.

The Springfield Free Public . a " d Ben Gazzara; This film will keep

Library continues its Luneruime Vid- viewers on lhe edge of their seats.

. co series, "Hollywood Classics: Old The series continues at noon on the

& New," wilh "Anatomy of. a Mur-
der," 1939.- 161 minutes, This prog- wee* as follows;

— " w. 'W — '"lhe UeviH

. j , m 4 — '•Philadelphia," 1994.

• Jan. IS — "Ghosts of Mississip-

pi," 1996.

ram is on Nov. y at noon..

Starring James Sicwart and Lcc
Remicki "Anatomy of a Murder" is a
riveting courtroom drama of rape and
premeditated murder. Nominated for
seven Academy Awards including

. rw . Pining ihn film pji< a }II

o'clock," 1%1. .

• Dee, 7 — "Gandhi," 1982.

• Dec, 21 - r "A River Runs

Through, It," 1992. • ,

smalltown lawyer against a big-.cily,

hard-headed prosecutor, Also fea-

tured in ihis film arc George C. Scon

Springfifrld

On-line
,!.. FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.Iocalsource.com/

^ ^ 1

~ * Feb. 1 —•• "AS'Ot>od~As li ODIS,"
1997, ' .

~ " - ^ F e b . 15 — "My BwThiend's-
Wedding," 1998.
. Bring a brown bag lunch to the per-

formance. Coffee and cookies will be
provided. The Springfield Library is
located at 66 Mountain Ave.

For informaiion call (973)
376 403a 1 :

Seniors organize events

Applications should be mailed to

the Donald. B. Palmer Museum of the

Springfield Free Public 'Library, 66

Mountain Ave., Springfield, 07081 no

later than Oct. 29.

Library seeks donations.
The'Friends of lhe Springfield

Public Library would like donations

e anJ well_ ™ ™ — _ _ _ _ _ ieet ' r i6 o n Tues-

days, Wednesdayr"and^ThursdayT

beginning in September.

Th$ also group will sponsor the fol-

lowing trips:

• Monday — "Plaizcl Brauhaus"

Includes lunch, dinner and a day filled

with many activities, The October

Fnt T i l T " f"f -nr f rpnrm

,of used paperback novels. Also we!

u magaziftes wilh one year s

;The library is open Monday, Wed
nesday and Thursday from 10a.m to
9 p,m, and Tuesday, Friday and Satur
day from 10 a m to 5 p.m. Sunday
hours are from 1 to 4 p.m.

For more-information call (973)

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYV6SANT AVE., UNION

You want a high yielding CD, but you don't want to put $3,000, $5,000, or more
into it? Fine With Investors Savings Bank's 13-month CD, all It takes is $1,000 to get
the great yield you want! So, come to Investors ,. .and get The Best of everythmgl

* >

ElUblUbad 19TS Oarimtd T*ach«f •

Piano - Keyboard - Organ - Accordion
Strings - Woodwinds - Brass • Voice • Guitar - Drums

Kindermuslk C lasses for a g e s 2 - 7 ,.
34 Ridgedale Avenue
Eaat Hanovar, NJ 07936
T673p28:0TO5———

COLUMBUS DAY CLEARANCE

CONTINUES

MATTRESS

f Annual Percentage W«/d

Only$1,000 minimum deposit

Rate effective October \S, 1999.

Subject to change without notice. Inurest is compounded continuously

and payable mornhly. Penalty for early withdrawal from certificates.

INVESTORS Mm SAVINGS BANK

Deposits FDIC insund to $100,000- ;

5'«.
1
K''?jf='«i Js^s -wi ; . ' -^ . ;•' •yf
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Betting facility hails frosty response
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
^ A bill sponsored by Senator Robcny B u i W uy anna tor KOD
Codey has resulted In a vote of dis
pleasure from Springfield's Township
Committee.

The bill, which would allow the
state to open a number of Off-Track
Belling facilities, caused the commit-
tceioadopia resolution at ilsOct; 12
regular meeting to oppose its
legislation.

field as a site for an OTB," Codey
said. "Nothing against the town, but
it's just that .it's loo- close to Ihe
Mcadowlands."

"We got the bill from Codey only
as a generatityt" Mullman said. "He
must have sent it to every municipali-
ty 10-sco how we'd feel about it. New
Jersey doesn't even need an OTB,

..The Mcadowlands is open fate, with
simulcasting, and it isn't doing well."

Oiher members of the committee

. stay open for 24 hours, a business
would have to get a variance. They'd

'heir case hefnre the
Planning Board:"

Coan cited several township
businesses — notably the Lido Diner
on Route 22, which has a Grandfather
Clause permitting it to operate 24
hours, and Staples, which has a condi-
tional variance allowing it to stay
open late on occasion — as instances
in which different business hours

High-flying nag

mayor last year, 1—echoed Mullrttari's Concerns. "With
aSpff ig—Tespcct- to- jhe-charaeter-of-our-com

should be a leader, not a follower," "muniiy, I think having an OTB would

Township Committee member
Mullman said.

Although Springfield has not been
specifically targeted as ycl for an
OTB, Mullman said he fell the need
for any betting facility is unnecessary
in New Jersey, and that the establish-
ment of OTBs would increase access
to gambling for youthful adults.

."We decided to make a resolution
just to let our displeasure be known."
Mullman said. "Our displeasure really
has to do with the fact that the busi- •
ness would be open to 18 year olds.
What's going to stop a kid from
Springfield from driving up lo north-
em New Jersey, or down the shore, to
go lo an OTB?"

"i would never envision Spring-

present problems," committee i
bcr Clara Harelik said. "We've been
told that OTB would be exempted
from various local laws, and that's a
problem."

Talk that an OTB facility would not
be subjected to local zoning laws is
m a c a w . , according to Codey.

"If the state camo along and wanted
10 build an office building on Morris
Avenue, they could just walk in there
and do it," Codey said. "But in this
case, we put into law that they'd have
to comform to the zoning laws."

"Any township business can go to
the Planningr Board or Board of
Adjustment and apply for a variance,"
said Richard Coan, Springfield's zon-
ing official. "To do something like

.^questions, also cxisi as lo •,„.-.,,
what type of establishment OTB is,
The image of a seedy storefront with
windows with betting tickets strewn
all over the floor is inaccurate,
according lo Codey, who described
OTB. as an "upscale'restaurant."

Mutlman and Harelik, at least, had
trouble coming to terms with Codey's
descriptor.. At the Oct. 12 committee
meeting, Committeeman Steven
Goldstein, who grew up in Brooklyn
across the street from an OTB, spoke
of OTB's negative influence in Ihe
lives of a number of the people he
knew,

"We need a constructive place for
our 18 year olds to go," Mullman said,
"We need lo entertain our kids with
positive things. That's why we had
(he resolution; we thought this was a
detriment lo young people."

Pat Knodel, president or the Mountainside Woman's Club, left-Mountainside Mayor
Robert Vigliantl; JoaivShomo and Ruth Goense recognize October as American
Flag Awareness Month. To purchase a flag, call Shomo at (908) 233-0737 or
Goense at (908) 233-5253.

Sharing Network has new leader

Survivor addresses group at library
(Continued from Page l)

perfect Polish, which I could. Those
two ihings gave me a chance."

Salsiiz saved 500 photos. "You'
couldn't keep things like photographs
in a labor camp, s o l would pack 25
pictures at a time in wax paper and I
went lo the peasants, who had barns,
and I hid them in the straw," he said.
"I'd include a letter with my brother's
address in Brooklyn saying that if I
didn't survive, then the pictures
should be sent to him in America."
Salsitz began hiding his pictures in

Instead of a mediation, Salsitz was
shot four limes by his former class-
mate, once In the hand and three times
in the neck. As he lay on the ground in
ihe dark stable, wounded and dizzy,
Salsitz managed lo Tire his own gun
three times, hitting his former school-
mate in ih | heart, killing him.

Along with his own - personal
photos, Salsiiz included numerous
pictures of German atrocities. A photo
taken by a member of the SS showed a
German officer posing proudly in
front of two Poles, hung by their

• ' • xtched behind-

1945. . • .

Salsitz spent time in three labor
camps, eventually managing . to
escape from all three. After his last
escape, he spent more (han two years
with Various partisan groups, finally
becoming the commander of a Jewish
partisan group in south Poland. It was
at that point that he ran afoul of a

Fh A K / M

th'eif backs,
"For six years they tortured the

people," Salsitz said. "Religious Jews
were forced to cut one another's
beards. German soldiers would make
Jews put on their prayer shawls and

Fire chief reacts to behavior
(Continued from Pate 1) ' , , „ . , .M , „ ,

lie down in the street, then ihey would
shoot them,"

Other pictures showed the eleetrU
fjed fences surrounding ihe concent-
ration camps and the storage areas for'
human hair and fat which, according
to Salsiiz, were sent back to Germany
for maitrcss stuffing and ihe manufac-
ture of soap.

Salsitz was liberated in 1944 and
joined the army, entering officer's
school He and his wife came to the
United Slates after the war where
they raised a family Photos of child
rrn nn<1 gmr

presentation providing a link
between present and past We are
alive we are a continuation and since
we have children and grandchildren
the continuation goes on Salsllz

The New Jersey Organ and Tissue
Sharing Network, based in Spring-
field, announced ihat William Reits-
ma has been promoted to the1 position
of vice president and chief operating
officer. Prior Co ihis position he was
clinical director of the organ, zillion
for 11 years where he managed the .
day-to-day activity of organ/tissue
recovery in the state of New Jersey,

In his new position, Reilsman
assumes responsibility for all opera-
lions of the organ procurement orga-
nization as he seeks to develop uni-
form and consistent approaches to
increasing organ donalion among
Now Juscy residents

Prior to joining The Sharing Nu
work in 1987 he was supervisor of
transplant coordinators at The Trans

plant Foundation of New Jersey and

previously held positions in Newark
Beth Israel Medical Center and St.
Joseph Hospital and Medical Center.

Rcitsma received a bachelor of sci-
ence in nursing degree from William
Paierson College in Wayne and has
been a certified procurement trans-
plant coordinator for the past 10
years. He also is the recipient of the
Excellence in Management Award,
the highest award given by ihe organ
recovery community, as well as many
other honors.

His professional affiliations
include: Sigma Theaia Tua, Nursing
Honor Sociuy member American
Nurses Association member North
American Transplant Coordinators
Organization co chair;' Quality

. Improvement. Committee . and ihe
Association of Organ Procurement
Organizmions where he served as a
member of the standards and accredi-
tation committee,

Reiisman and his wife, Nancy, are
the parents of three children and
resido in Prospect Park.

The Sharing Network is a nonpro- ,
fit, federally certified, state-approved
procurement organization responsible
for the recovery of organs and tissue
for transplant in New Jersey.

For more information on how io
become an organ donor ot to join the
New Jersey Orgnn'and Tissue Donor
Registry, call The Sharing Network at
1 800-SHARE-NJ or visit their web
sue at www sharenj org

ing lo Ihe Polish Underground. His . founa,guilly of violaling eight distinct c l j ,n . t ) | i

antagonise jms a fomer classmate. : seclieni'of Die Fire Departinent's, , ..^ j ^ , ^ j ^ ^ , h j

Hctad been my « h » l Mend f « ; ^
sevenyears Salsilz said. "His group mostly lo code. of. .Ihtcs. standards of araiS.id.Theserirelighlersnolonl.
was in t»ir section and I had confi. conducund Lto "general responsibih- ! u b j M c d l h e i r M | o w fMjghlm '
dence in him I cume (o Rim becmse lies of I firefighter Knm M H | s 0 u lh(.
his organization had killed many Jew Joseph Pope was found guilty of b l i c

-ish people. exactly whal he wan - " • •—^ >•"'>•

W...STAIR
BALCONIES & WINDOW GUARDS

EXPERIENCI YOUR CHILD WILL IVlR HAVE!

Rope climbing course
Tennis
Art

4,6, & 8 week
ams for ages
15 years

oor to dooi
transportation in
air conditioned
vehicles
3 healed pools
Private late for

Dance
Music
Exciting Teen
travel
Little Willows
Village (ages 3-5)

ASK ABOUT OUR TKN TRAVIl PROORAM!

The Best rates are right at home.
Fixed-rate home equity loans.
• No closing costs, appraisal fee, or application feel

• The possibility of significant tax advantagesi*
• You don't have to be a current customer!

u may borrow up to SISO.OOOi your equity loan balane* and your first mortgage may
•Interest Is usually la* dadu«lblai please consult your t

ot (-Mead 7S* of the value of your houw
x advliot.

Equity llnei of credit are also available. Get an application at your neighborhood
Investors' office or contact our loan Origination Department:

1-800-252-8119
www.hsh,corn/h«i/lnvestors-lieq.html

INVESTORS i X SAVINGS BANK

' CORPORATE OFRCI:

With offices in Essex, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Ocean, and Union Counties

•• ' • . ' / -, ' btt»ll»FDICJflWrt<.»S1OiJ.o6o ' ,,,•'.' ' ; '

LIMOUSINE
is back in

Mountainside
Call

1 800-327-5434
24 HOURS A DAY • 7 DAYS A WEEK
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COMMUNITY FORUM
CANDIDATES

Be a voter,
be informed-

- _._.Durjng ejection time, there often jsi a_ cliche_srjread
around: "It doesn 't matter who they vote for, as long as they
vote," While is it true that voter turnout continues to disap-
point us year after year, voters must be informed before they
arrive at the polling stations.

Tonight at 7:30, the Westfield League of Women Voters
will co-sponsor a candidates forum at Mountainside Bor-
ough Hall. This will provide residents with the opportunity
to meet the incumbents and challengers for Borough Council
and mayor and hear all sides of the issues. Even though each
candidate for the council seats has tun before, it does not
mean his platform is the s"ame or that the results will be con-
sistent with previous years.

It is easy to sit back and let politics happen. It is easy to
get too busy to vote and feel that others will do it for you.
That is not a democracy. This nation was founded so its citi-
zens could express their opinions and find their voices. It
was founded so people could ask questions and get answers.
It was founded so voters could make informed decisions,

We encourage residents to become more involved in the
two weeks before the election, Attending tonight's candi-

,. dates forum is an important step, Learn the issues. Hear from
the candidates. Discuss their strengths and weaknesses with
your neighbors, your friends and your family.
- Most importantly, vote on Nov. 2. Whether you are a

1 Republican, a Democrat, an Independent or undeclared,
make an informed decision before you pull the lever.

Making a difference
When was the last time you made a difference?
Some of us — an alarmingly low percentage of us —

make a difference every day. As a nation, we laud the hand-
ful of us who join rescue and first aid squads, tutor in after-

Robert Viglianti
I am very proud of the accomplish

menfi my administration has achieved
in the past years

We have totally revamped our town

added a new police facility, added _
^"community room, revamped our com-

munity pool, upgraded our fire build-
ing and library, improved many major
and lesser roads and get the stole of
New Jersey to modernize the intersec-
tion of Route 22 and New Providence
Road.

We also upgraded our Rescue
Squad building and we still main-
tained the lowest effective tax rate in
all of Union County,

Future programs/projects will
include the addition of a commuter
parking lot, under construction, and
the addition of a new community bus,
paid for by a state gram, which will
provide needed transportation 'for
seniors who arc no longer able (o

' drive and also,will be used for social
functions for all residents

Rest assured tharl am concentrat-
ing on the future of our community,

Adele Magnolia
Little did I blow when 1 opposed

the ordinance establishing salaries for
ihe mayor and the council 'members
that 1 would become a write-in candi-
date for mayor in November.

•flw imtwrnfre

;hat I recognize'the importance of
keeping a sensible tax rate. I also real-
ize that low taxes, without services
and an excellent education system,
will not serve any community well,

•prugiaius, volunteer at hospitals or-scrva orvniuniet*-
pal committees — but we-do not join at their sides. Com-
munity service has become the domain of thosewho have to, '
either because of a higher calling or court order, We hope
there are more of the former, but we aren't so sure,.

Civic responsibility has hit such an all-time low that even
some of the rights it took 200 years of independence to sec-
ure for all of us — the right to vote, to serve on a jury, to
speak freely in a public, forum such as a letter to the editor —

-afe-diSmissed-as a chore-

Steve Brociner
. As a 17-year resident of Mountain

side, I continue to he confronted not
only with one-party rule, but almost,
exclusively with one-man rule, At
Borough Council meetings 1 hear only

. one voice, I honestly believe each of
the council members is sincere, but a
long lime ago went down a path that
completely blocks out an independent
point of view which leads to a lack of
accountability to voters and
taxpayers.

Talfft. for enampitj. the attempt

Saturday is-)he ninth annual Make st Difference-Day,, an.^
annual challenge to Americans to help others in their com-
munities or around the world. On this day we celebrate the
achievements of those of us who do volunteer and ask
ourselves what we can do to make a difference in the lives of
others.

il members last February t
salary guides for themselves and the
mayor. The subsequent formation of a
lopsided committee to make salary
recommendaiions was an instill to
Mountainside voters. The committee,
which was intended to represent a
balance of political interests, became
a,committee of exclusion,

The rnore than 400 residents who
Tgned-a-periliprragainst-the-February aHvM-pledge^fle-cQm

i d h d

persuaded to be a write-in can-
didate First I believe that by trying to
establish salaries for the mayor and
the council they are circumventing
the normal process of documenting
and submitting expenses for public
scrutiny

Secondly such a course leads to
state pensions and entitlements to
heukh benefits which is noi compati-
ble with the voluntecnsm which has
been the hallmark of our public offi-
cials This would break,the tradition
of public service that has been the
legacy in Mountainside for many
years. If I were to become the mayor, 1
would act to remove the stipend
which mayor and council receive
now. However, I would work l©
assure that they would be compen-
sated for legitimate, documented
expenses.

Thirdjihcreappcarstobeaneed for
a closer examination of personnel
requirements for the borough in all
deportments. Discovering suddenly
that we do not need a full-time admi-
nistrator and that we do need addition-
al full-time recreation employees are
reasons enough to require a thorough
assessment.

Fourth, many citizens have told me
of iheir loss of confidence in the may-
or, resulting from the oulcomes of ihe
school system dcrcgionaltzjtion's
impact on their property taxes.

jThe early lawmakers in our country
purposely did not impose many
requirements for citizens to parlici-

iO ae office holders j
mem. Their intention was to seek
public servants from all walks of life
and not be limited by their lack of for-

. mal experience in government.
• No one should ever think thai they

are ineligible to hold office because of
their background. It is important to
draw people 'into government tyho

"have diverse backgrounds and differ-
i iions, The collective wisdom

Adele .Magnolia
R-Mountainslda
• Mayor

While serving for many years on
the Recreation Commission, I was'
instrumental in providing a program
ihat was well thought out to meet the
needs of the community. Many of
those benefits are still visible today, I
have served several terms as n mem-
ber of.lhe.Planning Board and am cur-
rently working on that board to assure
that the goals of the original Moun-
tainside 2000 Committee and the
Mountainside Master Plan are
adhered to.

In my professional career as a
director of curriculum and instruction
in pre-kfndergarten through grade 12-,
I have had extensive experience in
many aspects of administration. I was
responsible for designing improve-
ment programs, for assessing prog-
rams, initiating partnerships with
Merck &. Co., hiring, supervising and

With family, work and other responsibilities, many of uS
feel we simply do not have the time to volunteer, One may
not have the money to contribute to support these'causes1,
either. But even if we can't take the time to make a differ- -
ence, perhaps we can give someone else the opportunity to
take our'place.'The Springfield-based .Sharing Network,
New Jersey's organ and tissue donation service, is calling on
everyone to Fill out and carry an organdohor card, Residents

g p p g
"'snlary-o'ft*inincc,-and-who-K4fiied-

place the salary question on the
November ballot, were pointedly
excluded from serving on the commit-
tee, Furthermore, in its deliberations,
Ihe committee received 'no input from
neither council members nor the publ-

vill-flixopLno-salflrv. In return for my
services on the council, and I will
work to establish a fair method for
reimbursing elected officials for legi-
(inpe expenses.

Jn order to provide for real aecoun-
ility,- I would insist on monthly

aluating personnel, developing and
promoting •departmental and district ,
budgets and many other aspects of

. administration.
In addition, I served the state

Department of Education as Ihe chair
of the test development committee for
the High School Proficiency Reading
Test, as well as served on many other
state-level committees. Currently, I
provide-consulltng-seivieeB-fer-sever^-

d

ic regarding the pros and cons of reports from each council member
establishing a salary lor elected ofli- regarding Ills miBiiwl.ai'eii of munini

Paul Mirabelli
My goal as your councilman is to

provide a local .government which Is
fully responsive (o the needs of al| of

the lutal Red C H
Mountainside has been reeling from the lack of volunteers

for the Fire Department and First Aid Squad. Government
officials feel that times are simply changing. Now it is time
for residents to show their commitment to the community
and to each other. Springfield has a large number of senior
citizens; Surely, the seniors will want to share their energy
by giving back to the community. Volunteer at a local hospi-
tal. Offer to spend time reading to children at the public
library. It does not rhatter how you volunteer your time, as
long as that time is not wasted..

Make a Difference Day is but-once a year, but there is
always the chance to change another person's life, Ask any ;

r r r™ ihe person you help

eials. Though the mayor may
that this committee satisfies die
democratic process, in reality it is a

, shum, established out ,of fear of Ihe
salary question appearing on Ihe
November ballot.

I respect Mounlainside's longs-
-nma '

m g d l g Ills aUfeul.m
pal responsibility. In order to promote
attendance and genuine discussion at.
monthly meetings, 1 would allow
direct questioning of council mem-
bers, a practice which is currently
nonexistent.

in a further attempt lo establish

residents give of themselves lireless-. mom of six specific geographical sec-
ly, which makes Mountainside such a (ions in town lo which each of the six
wonderful and unique community to . council members would have a spe-
iive. ia Our residents volunteer as cial relationship and responsibility,
coaches, ITAmemben, school board . This -arrangement .will .provideresi-
members, community leaders and in dents, when they need assistance;
many social and civic organizations, wilh.clcar and direct access to their
Now, some of our council members own particular elected official.
think that their time and effort are As you can see, these are not parti-
worth more than the time and efforts
of the voters. Why should council
members seek a different standard for _ ... , _. .. .

, themjplves? Is ihis public service or ward by ending backroom decision
reir-mfrvice?' • '• * • • •' • making. Your.vote on Nov. 2 will

san. issues, but issues of open, rep-
resentative and responsible govern-
ment. Letls move Mountainside for-

senior citizens, young people who are
just staring families or middle-age
couples wiih children in grammar
school and high school.

To me, the phrase1 "fully respon-
sive1' means providing the services
which enableourresidems to feel safe

eommuniiy. It means providing ser-
vices which enhance the qualiiy.of our
residents' lives. It means providing
physical facilities which enable the
efficient and effective delivery of
ihose services and it means doing all
of this at a cost which is affordable.

Our Police Department has a'brand
new, stato-of-lhe-art facility which
enables the efficient and effective
delivery of* ihose services, and. it
means doing all of this at a cost which'
Is affordable.

ble a broad range of new recreational
programs like basketball for kinder-
garten and first-graders and eicercis-

the most through volunteering is yourself.
I am running for Borough Council, ' bring a voice for your interests into

Mountainside Beraugh HaU,^
- our continued effort to maintain our

nhers and in

Freeholder candidates speak
three scats on the Union County Board of Freeholders are being challenged

this year. For statements by ihe six candidates vying for those Seats, seepage

Keith Turner .
f consider it a privilege lo.have

served on the Mountainside Borough
Council for the past nine years, and I

"Press releases tell us when federal agencies do
something right, but the Freedom of Information
Act lets us know when they do not."

—Patrick Leahy
C7.S. senator (D-Vt)

1996
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residents for a fourth term.
My goal as a councilman is to pro-

vide a government that wilt be fully
responsive to ihe needs of alt Moun
tainside families whether they are

, senior citizens, young families just
starting out or middle-aged families
with school-aged children

Being a lifelong resident of Moun
lalnside, having two children in Deer
field School, a brother who is employ-
ed as a detective sergeant on ihe bor

- ough police force and having parents
who are residents of the borough since
the early 1950s gives me an insight.

See KEITH TURNER, Page 5

members for our Fire Department and
Rescue Squad. Both ihe firchouse and

attraclive eommuniiy room -At Bor-
QLiph Hall where many of jha Rof

lion Department activities are eon-
ducted. If mother nature cooperates

the Rescue Squad buildings were thiswintcr,iherewi]lbeaniceskaiing
upgraded. In addition, the economii

•benefits of being a'member of the Fire
.jjppaitment and Rescue Squad have
*m Glanced,

rink on the lonnis courts adjoining
Borough Hall. ,

The Mountainside Library is an
increasingly vilal municipal resource.

The response by oui-'police, fire ]t now has five computer work sli
department, rescue squad and Public lions at lhe library which provides
Works Department during the Hurri- 'free access io ihe Internet. The library
cine Floyd disaster is a good measure a |So conducts classes for those who
of ihejr capacity to serve our com-
munity. Those of you who exper-
ienced their efforts first hand, whether
clearing your street, pumping your
basement or any of ihe multitude of
problems which beset the borough,
know that we can feel safe and secure cal, shopping and recreational/social
in our homes because of their transportation, A new parking area

adjoining the library and the Heifield
House is currently under construction

wanl to use ihe Internet, and ii has
many CD-Rom programs for those
who want* to teach themselves,

In 2000, Mountainside will have a
Mountainside Community Bus to
meet senior citizens' needs for medl-

• • presence.
Keith T u m e r An additional staff member has

R-MountainsidQ .. ____beoii added lDJhe.RecreaiioiLD6parfe_Llnjorder to address the,_rieed for com- ^
Borough Council mem, a change which has made possi- muter parking.

CtlUanfrttfaulw 1
l l lU

/ / / / / / /

iCALL1

Concerned about an issue factng the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about

. any issue whether itis a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,
you can tell everyone in town. , • , •

Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when
leaving your message, Callers can remain anonymous.
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CANDIDATES
Sy Mullman

Over the last almost three years I
have served my second term on ihe
Township Commillee, there has been
a lot of progress made in Springfield I
am proud l-rhave jieen a pan of it,
serving last year as mayor and~ihis~

• year as deputy mayor. I know I have
, the experience, ability and willing-

ness 10 continue to serve our town
over Ihe next three years,

~ A~~review-©t~tn&~accompi1 _.„.„,..„,
-should surely begin with the newly-

renovated Ctosholm Community Cen-
ler, which turned a long-standing eye-
sore inio a beautiful, useful recreation
building for our citizens. Based upon'
the partnership belween Springfield
and the Summit Y, the actual cost 10
the taxpayers forthese renovations is
small. We have reopened Ihe Teen

. Center for our older children, and
there are numerous activities avail-
able to citizens of all ages.

, More- mundane, bui just as impor-
tant, was the hiring of a full-time
administrator. Springfield is a mulli-
million dollar' operation which

• requires hands-on management, all
ihe lime, in just one short year, we
have seen tangible changes for the '
belicr in our government, both finan-
cially and in improved efficiency of
ihe day-to-day operations, The posi-
tive effects of a professional admini-
strator can only increase as lime goes
on. ' *

Over the last number of years, there
have been various attacks on Spring-
field's neighborhoods and our
quatily-of-life. I have joined with the
other members of our governing body
10 fight these, out-of-town influences,
\Vc have been successful In our fight
against CVS,bui the fight over the old
Saks property*goes on. The court case
against the Union melhadone clinic
continues, as docs the one concerning
zoning violations on Keeler Street,
We will continue to fight, for as long
as it lakes, to protect ihe families liv-

tfKhj
in neighborhood;

. Money and taxes are major issues

Sy Mullman
D-Springfield

Township Committee

for everyone. Over the past two years,
there has been absolutely no local lax
increase for Springfield property
owners, This was possible because we
have cut our costs and raised our
revenues. Our annual.garbage collec-

• tion and disposal costs have been
reduced "by almost $200,000. . '

We negotiated fair commas with,
our unions, which contained "give-
backs" to save tax dollars. We have
obtained hundreds of thousands of
dollars in grant money for our play-

. grounds", parks, sidewalks, curbs and
streets. We also received a grant to
establish the "park-and-ride" jitney
service, to assist our commuters and
to increase property values. I have
been active in the "Take Pride in
Springfield': program and the Spring-
field Chamber of Commerce to help
create a positive altitude in Spring-
field for both residents and
businesses.

In the 24 years I have been here,
Springfield has always been a won-
derful place to live and work. I am
commilted to continue to make

-Springfield even hetlera-i w i n t e r the..
new millennium, and continue with
Springfield's second hundred years,

J Florence Farabne
1 am Ihe Republican candidate for

ihe Springfield Township Committee
because I feel my qualifications will
be an asset to the committee, as well
as to the people of Springfield.

1 have more than 20. years of sue
cessful experience in the public and
private sectors; providing employee
client services in administration and
financial development. My back-

Irtchidcj extensive bui
accounting, procurement and personal
expennce,

As manager of plant operations for
the New Jersey Commerce and Eco-
nomic Growth Commission, I was
responsible for assisting the executive
vice president in implementing client
services to a staff of 125 employees.
Prior to assuming duties in the Com-
merce Commission, I was a manager
of the former New Jersey Commerce
and Economic Development Bureau.
During this tenure I planned and
organized Ihe financial and admini-
strative activities for several divi-
sions. Prior to joining state govern-
ment I worked for AT&T as a mana-
ger in finance.

The planks of my Republican plat-
form are simple enough and arc
intended to- help (he taxpayers of
Springfield have better government.

First; The need for two-party gov-
ernment is a priority. Minority .rep-
resentation is an opportunity for
Springfield to be represented by
another segment of the. community.
An all-Democrat Township Commit1

tec is a single-party philosophy and,
although its members claim indepen-
dent thinking, there is more, than a
perception of "rubber stamp politics."
This is a necessary change that has (o
be made,

Second! There is a need for better
management in many of the depart-'
ments of our township government.
My skills and experience will be a dis-
tinct advantafie to our business admi
nistrator. He should have less interfer-
ence in his duties, while leaning on a

Florence Faraone
R-Springfteld

Township Committee

view of help, understanding and assis-
tance by the governing body. I sup-
port increased management (raining
for our professional department heads
and staff to further enhance Ihcir
abilities.

Third: We have to relieve the ten-
sion and discontent in (he Town Hall.
More diuloguc is needed to prevent
the continuing flood of lawsuits and
settlements the lawyers have had to
handle. The Township Committee has
,lo initate this, not our counsels. My
experience with over 125 cmplqyecs
for many years will give me this
opportunity.

Fourth: Future planning is a neces-
sity so that crisis management can be
avoided wherever possible. We must
be prepared for things soch as natural
disasters, health problems and better
services for ourcilizens. This is where
1 can lend some of my experience to
the business administrator and to the
Township Commillee,

When elected, I w)ll work diligent-
ly to implement this platform. I

an be accomplished within

CiupHics fig Dtsiqns

SiqNS

SPECIALIZING IK CUSTOM
WOOD * ALUMINUM * PLASTIC SIOHS

"two-pariy system for a rrcsifsflrt of. '

the

Keith Turner
(Continued from Page 4)

imo the borough's past, present and
future that very few people cap. bring
.to the forum. , ' '

=—M&unlainside—residents—deserve-
—experienced ,-nBponsible-and-proae^

live people serving on the (own coun-
cil. The facts are that Mountainside
has ihe lowest effective (ax rate and
one of the highest property values In
ihe county. Did this happen by acci-
dent? 1 think not!

wirti free Internet access at the library,
the soon-lo-bc completed commuter
parking lot and the addition of two
new police officers to our existing
force. • . .

I am committed to the borough of
. „ . . . ./-i~ui,v.ui«..™»,,w™r— Mountainside, and I am asking the

promise that during my next term as~ "prograiT.T^ndTctrvilfcs--forTOsideniS' — residems-fep-iheir-SBppon-on'Elefiiort-
rniinrilmnn' T: ran- p r ^ j ^ r T ^ g ! ^ ' I ~ ~ ^ m ~ ^ ^ d c t > ! a r l e n — b a s * t e l ^ — t 5 - - - - D a v > Nov. 2. It is important for Moun-
prudeni fiscal management .thai will seniors exercise classes .and provide ' lainside to elett dedicated public:ser-~
minimize ihese inevitable increases our. residents with a community room vants with proven records and not to

A3 fl resident of Mountainside who w ' l h ' n Borough Hall. be misled by inexperienced Individu.
' is in a position to affect positive ' O l l i e r community enhancements a!s who seek elected positions for

changes, I am proud lo have played an ' i c ! u « c five computer work stations their own special interests. .

The governing body, has achieved
these goals by proper planning and
prudent fiscal management. During
Ihe last four years, there has noi been
an increase in our municipal taxes, i
know thai it is unrealistic (o expect

,, that this can continue. I eive you mv_

active role in improving the quality of
life .within ihe boiough. In 1*197 the
Recreation Department, of which I
was the council liaison, became the

•direct responsibility of the borough-.
This enabled us lo Reorganize the

nuH.ity.pool, enhance and expand

afRUCKLETTEIIINr
Electrical' Vinyl Graphics

Trade Shows * Custom Banners * Window Lettering
Magnetic Signs * Real Estate * Site Signs

T t l : (90B)
2 1 / MAUK

Htnd patrtltd monkeyt and tropical ptlmi

grow this refurbished antique English ctit i t of draw*r>.

.Gesld« it, a simple easy chair Is upholstered In a

dooumsnl fabric depicting hliforfc scenei o< monumwiu

In an Arabian deun oasis. The marvelous whimsy of

these pieces and Ihose around Ihem unite lo form a

visually alluring and romantic dlilogue.
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Review the record before voting
To the Editor: ' • ' • • '

! just became aware that Adele Magnolia plans to run for mayor of

Mountainside,

- Iil-n'i h-T M-r^^r-™™ w-r.iin~n«. nut ̂  "trKT

and municipal operations are formaned and circumscribed by state and other
regulatory bodies- ' ' ' -
. The Township Committee, in broadest terms, chiefly:

; Formalizes imposed legal requirements.
••Acts to keep ihe machinery of government as efficient as possible.
• Plans for the future needs of the community.

about candidates, and frequently voters, is their voting decision based on one
single issue. , • ) " ,r "'

Unless Magnolia comes up with more than one reason to vote for her, I will
vote for Mayor Robert Vlgliinti. I suggest all voters review a candidate's tolal
record,before castingjheir^yote. ' - - , • • • • • •

" ' ~ ,' Joseph' Chieppa
, • Mountainside

Unity of committee serves township
To the Editor;

Regarding ihe coming election, it is necessary to confront the issue of two-
party representation inlhe Township Committee. Such a political siriicture pro-
ving ftprinrtiinity for-expression of .differing philosophies and alsokeeps the

, ly are no. ideologies to separate Democrat from Republican, Of ambition and
vanity, We have seen enough. *
. For several years, the-'Democrats have been a majority on the Township
Commitlee, and, more recently, have filled all five seats. However, this has not
produced a monolithic bloc and certainly not one captive to "The Party." To the

• contrary, the members have exchanged many differences both on policy and on
details. But, absent the rancor and distractions of past partisanship, Ihey have
remained united to produce solid progress in administration reform, fiscal
responsibility, capital improvements and long-range planning. In their diversi-
ties, they reflect ihe community; in (heir unity, they serve it. [.

Which brings me to the election and the candidates. My regard for Sy Mull-
man can be expressed simply. His plain language reflects hiscleair thinking. He
expects Springfield to be run on a business-like basis, as'he conducts his own,

, He has served long, effec

fo they apply in Sbrfngfield?
In our cornmuni s only typically small lowri local problems. W e -

have no voice in foreign affairs, federal budgets, Social Security, health care or
any other of the many factors influencing our daily lives. Even our local budget

Until the Republican -Party can produce canttft
of its own fellow Republicans,! see no abuse of the democmi

EQUJJY^OANS
UNDER PRIME

process In a totally Democratic TiP

Springfield

"Do you plan on voting in November?"

John Patterson

"I'm rejistered and I'm voling. I
vole in ill the elections «nd Ihe
ichool board"

Nicole Desch

"''•» « • c i t i z «i . I was bom In
Toronto. I'm-a resident alien bill I
lull hold citizenship In Canada."

Richard Hpgarlh

"Yes. I always vote."

Peter Skolnik

"I'm a registered voter and I vote
regularly — and invariably."

Pay Under Prime
for the life of your loan with our

5-Year Home Equity Credit Line
NO POINTS! NO APPLICATION FEE!

NO APPRAISAL FEE! NO CLOSING COSTS!

Great Introductory Rate

2% Below Prime (or the 1st 6 months

PLUS!
.5% Below Prime (or the remainder of the loan!

7.75°/oAPR'
(Prime currently 8,25% APR)

tstfield
. "On the Circle" .

520 South Ave.
vVe»cfield,NJ 07090.1402

Phone! 908-301-0800
F m 908-301.0843

wWw.townbuik.com

•Annual PBRwnWot Rat*. OHw la tor torn up to K50.OC0 MCurid by dnelfl-fimUy, owMr-ooou.
KM NJ Horn* ana l i t . u M M t M without hnlm n * * Bm » var f ik i n i mi elungt
month*. R>t* \» buao on most rtamt Pflma Rtta u puWthad irtth* Wall SITMI JaunuL G
NBhoalmt«ttialoanp«chaiflodlai60%-Propaityhiaufiowl«wqu»ad
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Springfield fire official
David Maas, above,
demonstrates fire safety
equipment to kindergarten
student Daniel Zawadski.
Fire inspector Joe Popolo,
l e f t , a l l o w s p r e -
kindergarten student
George Wentz III to prac-
tice fighting fires. The child;
ren learned the importance
of fire safety when mem-

: SDrinafit
Department visited Walton
School Oct. 5. •

Make a difference through donation
On Saturday, the ninth annual

Make a Difference Day will be
observed. Millions of Americans will .
be challeged to make a decision to
help others in their local communities
and around the world.

On of the greatest gifts another per-
son can give to his fellow man is the
gift of life. That is why the
Springfield-based New Jersey Organ
end Tissue Sharing Network is asking
everyone in New Jersey to register to

rgan and tissue donor on
S a t u r d a y by c a l l i n g
I-800-SHAJRE-NJ.

Currently, there are more than
69,000 people on waiting lists for

(organ transplants, including more
than 1,700 in New Jersey. "The need
is critical," said Joseph 3. Roth, presi-
dent and chief executive officer of
The Sharing Network. "By joining
with the New Jersey Organ Donor
Registry, you can make a difference

by actually saving lives." .
He said that one organ donor, can

- save up to seven lives and enhance the
lives of up to 75 others through tissue
donation. "Can you think of a more
meaningful way to make a difference
in someone's life?". Roth asked.

"Signing an organ donor card and
telling your family of your wishes to
become a donor is an excellent way to
make a difference in the lives of
others," Roth said.

Since.l990,morethan
plants have been performed in New
Jersey with 339 performed last year.
"Naturally, we would like to increase
the number of lives we are able to
save,"but we can't do that unless
organs become available through the
donation process," he said.

The Sharing Network also is in
need of volunteers to help with a vari-
ety of projects throughout the year. If
you are interested call the network at

(973) 379-4535 and ask for Christina
Goncalves or Dcbra Antczak.

- Make a Difference-Day, the largest
national day of helping others, is
sponsored by USA Weekend and its
560 carrier newspaers. About $2.6
million in awards and grant money
will be given to-Makea-Diffcrence—
Day volunteers. The event is a part*
liership with The Points of Light
foundation and its network of 501
Volunteer Centers.

The Sharing Netwt, r--
fit, federally certified and state-
approved procurement organization
responsible for recovering organs and
tissue for New Jersey residents in
need of transplants and is pah of the
national recovery system.

For more information or to register
to become an organ donor, call
1-800-SHAHE-NJ or visit the organi-
z a t i o n s ' s web s i t e at
www.sharenj.org.

Borough board offers Health Day
The Mountainside Board of Health has announced it

will conduct a Health Day on Nov. 6 from 9 to 11 a.m. at
Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22, Mountainside.

The health program will offer an extensive blood
screening. Medical Laboratory of West Orange will con-
duct the blood testing,

The SMAC-26 is an elaborate blood analysis monitoring
several bodily functions. The CBC test is a test including a
red blood cell count, a white blood cell count and differen-
tial count. The CBC test may indicate the presence of
infection, anemia, allergies, lung disease and'more. The
HDL test measures factors protective against coronary
heart disease. The SMAC 26 is used in assessing total
cholesterol results, to determine possible coronary risk
factors. ' !

Robert M. Sherr, director of health, has noted that any-
one taking the blood test must not eat or drink 12 hours
prior, with the exception pf water. Pre-registration for the

blood test is mandatory and will be conducted by the West-
field Health Department, 425 East Broad St., Westfield,
from Monday through Noy. 4 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The
cost of the SMAC-26 test is $16. Additional tests can be
performed at the following specified cost: T4, thyroxine
test, $5; TSH. thyroid stimulating hormone, $10; PSA,
prostate test, $30; blood group/Rh factor,$10; iron, $5; sed
rate, $10; Hepatitis C, $25; Hepatitis B, $25.

All fees must be paid upon registration.
The Health Day also will offer a blood pressure prog-

ram. Hemmocult test kits will be available to test for occult
blood in the gastrointestinal tract. Test packets/dietary
restrictions will be distributed at the Health Program.

The program is subject to cancellation, unless a mini-
mum participation of 25 is achieved. The Healdi Day is
open exclusively to residents of Mountainside, Westfield,
Fanwood, Garwood, Roselle Park and Springfield
.exclusively. . . .

Hoffman performs for Springfield Hadassah
Phyllis Golden Hoffman, a soprano

who has performed nationally and in
smbers ot therael,will entertain mem

Springfield .Hadassah Chapter today
at8 p-m- at Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield.
1 Hoffman will feature a variety of
popular songs, some of which will be
from "Fiddler on the Roof and music
from other Jewish-type productions,
according to chapter co-presidents
Dorothea Schwartz and Irene

Vocal Arts Institute. States and the largest women's volun-
Springfield resident Irving Malor- teer group in this country byt also is

atsky, a prominent Union County
pianist, will" accompany .Hoffman on Hadassah, in its.many roles, supports

- the piano. tw°. major research hospitals and a
ll f h l i I l d j bAll members of the public are collegeoftechnologyinlsraelaiidjob

invited to attend. (raining and resettlement for thou-
Hadassah is not only the largest sands of persons who emigrate to that

Jewish organization in the United nation, Chotiner and Schwartz said.

Mended Hearts group welcomes speaker
.. The Union-Essex Chapter of The Mended Hearts will meet on Tuesday at 8

Hoffman, of'Great Neck.N.Y., has pm. in the Springfield First AJd_S<juad SoHdjng, Trivett Avenue, Springfield:

-«pei • M e a later than foe. 1 m(v.ring

Volunteers are needed to aid hospital's kids

pp
Brahms' and Handel, according to
Eleanor D. Kuperstein, program vice
president. She also performed this
summer in Tel Aviv before the Israel

tHtos aitle manners Republican Club
has historic dinner

"The Millennium Celebration," a
fall dinner of the Mountainside Repu-
blican Club, will be Friday at 7 p.m. at
L'Affairc in Mountainside.'

The focus of the dinner will be to

f TheguestspeakerwillbeDr.RobertoRoberti,amemberDftheMid-Atlantic
Cardiology Group in Springfield. He is certified in nuclear cardiology and has
published many articles on that subject and nutrition for cardiac patients. A
social period will conclude the meeting.

Mended Hearts is a.support group which meets on the third Tuesday of each
month and is designed to help those, as well as their families, with heart prob-
lems. All are welcome. . /

seeking volunteers, ages 18 and older,
to transport patients between therapy
appointments within the hospital's
Mountainside site.

These "Internal Transporters" are
needed between 8:15 and 11:30 a-m.,
or 12:15 and 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

children, respect the privacy of the
patients and abide by the confidential-
ity policy of the hospital.

The physical demands of die posi-
tion include walking, bending,
stretching and pushing wheelchairs
and stretchers. ' . .,..

The duties and responsibilities df
Internal Transporters include trans-
porting children, ages one month
through 21. years, to their assigned
therapists within the hospital in a safe
and timely manner..

Transporters also must be able to

—All volunteer iranspoi
required to attend an in-service train;
ing session and an evening volunteer
orientation.

For more information, or to apply.
call (908) 233-312O,-ext.^379.

Children's Specialized Hospital,
New Jersey's first comprehensive

sively to children, is an affiliate mem-
ber of the Robert Wood Johnson
Health System.

Children's Specialized Hospital
treats children and adolescents from
birth through 21 years through a net-

-m—-wuik uf scivim

Policy on weddings and engagements
Couples arc encouraged to send their engagement and wedding announce-

ments to the lifestyle editor. Announcements should be typed, doubled spaced
or legibly handwritten and no longer than one page. All announcements should
have a daytime phone number for verification or if questions arise.

r young people
with and without disabilities-includ-
ing out-patient services, acute rehabi!- *
itation and long-term care through its
sites in Mountainside, Fanwood,

_ Toms River. Newark and Union,, as .
well as outreach programs in many
communities.

emment who have made Mountain-
side the community it is today.

For more information and reserva-
tions, call either Donna Osieja at
(908) 2324904 or Marilyn Hart at
(908) 233-4036.

and town, college name, town and degree, name of employer and town where
located, job title and the date of marriage.

Information requested for weddings are parents names, date of wedding,
where trie wedding took place, who officiated, who attended the bride and
groom; high school name and town, college name, town and degree, name of
employer and town where located, job title and where the couple honeymooned
and will reside.

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER ,

New and Repairs
Regroutlng/RemottollrigCiMtiino

LEADERS
•Cleaned S Flushed
•Repairs

gHDEROROUNDEAAWS
TtKroughrydMMdPLACE YOUR AD HERE

•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters
908-233-4414
973-3B9-1200

Circulators *Air Cleaners

973-467-0553
JOE MEGNA

1-800-449-6156
HOME 973-420-2B8T M W KELTOM GUTTHR SERVICE

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need aFaceLtft?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

. Windows. Glass. Carpenliy
Fully Insure^

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
•SUIEMTESTMVS

•dKROPSWTED'REFEIIENCES
•KSMD'HKBTWTES

908-964-1216

Residential

House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

HOME HEALTH CARE

* POLISH'AGENCY*

WC.
908-689-9140

Specializing In:
Elderly/Sick Care

Housekeepers
Llve-ln/out

Experienced with
Excellent references

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTINCr

Painting
Plastering
.Interiors Exterior

25 Years Experience •
Free-Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(90S) 273-6025

HOME IMPROVEMENT..

PJRPINO
Horn*

Improvement.
OHKEMICARPEHTM

A U TYPES OF COHCHETEWOHK

Call: Philip Aiplno

988-252-7691
PETS

TBOPICAL FISH'PUNTS

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES
GROCMNGSBOAflDK

239 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD (973) 376-5641

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Bath

Kitchen

Bathtub Reglaitng
F t o H t o R l l
KltOim Cabinet RaflnKhMg
SMtRoglazing
Tile Realizing
Tile Cleaning & Regroutng
Stout Recolerlng

Stir-

HOME IMPROVEMENT

EAGLE
HOME IMPROVEMENT

No Job
Too Small

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

732-913-7328

LANDSCAPING

DONOFRIO
tic SON

•Spring I M I C I M I . Up
•UwnMtfnttranM

U

IVWf HBUMD & UCSttSBO
nSSBSTtMAIES

763-8911
ROOFING

BWIWBWFWHYEMtOFEireMUtt
" THUTllYESTlUTEJlREinTOMSLOWHl

MARKMEISE (973)228-4965

MOVING

/Ml Type* of Moving
£ Hauling

l d i a S
Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

"KBHOPTDirr
24 HRS. 201-680-2376

- U&PIM0B7B

WANTED TO BUY

•RNTIQUES+
• OLDER FURNITURE
• DININQROOMS
• BEDROOMS
• BREAKFHONTS
• 9ECRETAHYS;ETC.

C R L L B I L L :
973-586-48B4
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When You Compare

You will Buy BFRIGIDAIRE

Top-Mount
Refrigerator

18Cu.FI.
Frost-Free

RefrigeratesTWoM-width slide-
out adjustable glass
shelves
Ttoo fall-width door
shelves
Two Glacier Blue

Gallon door storage
2 full width LIMITED TIME OFFER!

20.6 Cu. Ft.
Frost-Free

Refrigerator

shelves

2 clear crispers
Clear deli drawer

crispers
Full-width adjustable

2 full-width
cantilever
shelves
2 full-width and 1
half-width door shelves
Deli drawer
Full-width adjustable
freezer shelf

FLOOD RELIEF

25.7 Cu. Ft. Side-hy-Side
RefrigeratorSuper Capacity WasherExtra-Large Capacity Washer

and Dryer PureSource™ Ice and
water disp. with

water
3 SpillSafe™ glass
shelves

Dryer .
• Balanced dry system
• One auto-dry cycle .
• One time^iry cycle
• Quick-clean tint screen
• TWo temperature opt

TWIN SET

FULLSETKINGSETQUEEN SEE
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TOTHE FOLLOWING
•ElizabelhlQwn NUI Employees
•City Employee's All Towns
•County Employees - All Counties
•Police Employees-All Counties
•Rre Department Employees-
All Counties

Employees
n Employees

•Teachers All Towns
•Public Service Customers
•Board of Education Employees
- All Towns.

•Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&G Employees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Emptoyees
•Schering Employees
•General Motors Employees
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County Residents
•All Hospital Employees

OUR50™YEAR

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH-354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
PPENMON.»™URS. 10AM. TM. 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. 1 F R U 0 AM.'TIL 6:00 PM;

. - OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
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OBITUARIES RELIGION
Edward Karpenskf

Edward Karpenski, 72, of Haven
Beach, formerly of Summit, a retired
Summii police lieuttnant, died Oct,1

11 In Southern Ocean Hospital,
Manahawkin.

' Bom in Summit', Mr. Karpenski
moved to Haven Beach seven yean

, ago. He was a member of.tlie Summit
PoUiiw Department for 3 J years before
retiring with the rank of lieutenant in
1980. Mr, Karpenski was .a purchas-
ing n^nn^r far ihe Chatham.. Trusi

Mr. Lyle moved to Summit 27 years
ago- He was aii account executive
with Poster Wheeler's in Livingston
for 10 years and retired in 1988. Ear-
lier, Mrrtyte-had-worked as a-clerk—
accountant for the Graver Water Con-
dition Co., Union,1 for seven years.

Surviving are two sons, Allan and
Victor; three stepsons, Rudolph, Dud-
ley and Paul; a daughter, Myma H.;
two stepdaughters, Beverly Mapp and
Jeanette McDonald, and a brother,
Clement.

Co., Chatham, from 1987 to 1992.116
served as'an 82nd Airborne para-
trooper during World War Q.

Mr. Karpenski was a memberof the
Policemen's Benevolent^ Association
in Summit arid the Summit Police
Department Honor Guard. He also
was vice president of the Kiwanis
Club of Long Beach Island and a
member of the American Association
of Retired Persons. Mr. Karpenski
was an avid musician and played the'
trumpet at President Franklin D.
Roosevelt's funeral and with the
Tommy Dorsey Band,

Surviving are his wife, Jane; a son,
Edward G.i a daughter, Ann Cooke;
two sisters, {Catherine Serwelland'
Jeanne Anspach, - and four
grandchildren. (

Rita M. Lovett
Rita M. Lovett, 73, of Hamilton,

formerly of Springfield, died Oct. 12
in Robert Wood Johnson University
Hospital, Hamilton.

Bom in Boston, Mass., Mrs, Lovett
lived In Springfield for 26 years
before moving to Hamilton,

Surviving are her husband of 50
years, Thomas P.; four daughters,
Catherine Mcpaul, Mary DeRose,
Rita Potomski and Peggy Isserraan; a
son, Thomas,'and 11 grandchildren.

Glenworth E Lyle
Olenworth E, Lyle of Summit died

Oct. 10 at home.

Angela M. Mefster
Angela M. Master, 89, of New

Providence, formerly of Union and
Mountainside, died Oct. 13 in the

"Glenside Nursing Home, New
Providence.

Bom in Newark, MUs Melster
lived in Vailsburg, Union and Moun-
tainside before moving to New Provi-
dence a year ago. She was a bookk-
eeper for Kenny Press, Newark, and

' retired in 1974,

Miss Mcister was a member of the
Rosary Society of Sacred. Heart
Church, Vailsburg, She was a mem-
ber of die Court Immaculate Heart of
Mary Council 1360 Catholic Daught-
ers of America, Union. Miss Meister
also was a member of the Benedictine
Mother's League of ,St. Abby in Mor-
ristown and the senior citizens of St.
Michael's Church, Union,

Surviving is a sister, Gertrude E.

Kathleen T. Kopp
Kathleen T Kopp, 83, of Summit

died Oct 13 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit,

Born in Newark, Mrs. Kopp lived
.In Summit for 25 years.

Alice Salvato
Alice "Grandma Ricky" Salvato of

Westfield and =of Brick, who was
active in Mountainside, died on Oct.
12.

Mrs, Salvato was active in the,
Weslfield Garden Club and Hit CliilJ-

ren's Specialized Hospital Auxiliary,
Mountainside, and she was a member
of the Mountainside Presbyterian
Church and a long time memberof ihe
eliureh~ehdirr~—-*

Surviving are her husband, Charles,
three daughters, Sally Scott Stedman,
Drew Weidenbacher and Nancy
Boyd, and six grandchildren.

Eduardo DiLanno
Eduardo DiLanno, 65, of Summit

died Oct 15 in Overlook Hospital,

Bom in West Orange, Mr. Blake
lived in East Orange aod Springfield
before moving, to Lakewood four
months ago, He was an East Orange
firefighter For 33 years and retired In
1981 as an inspector, Mr, Bloke was a
member of (he Firemen's Benevolent
Association Local 23, East Orange,
and a life member of ihe New Jersey
State Firemen's Association,

He received a Purple Heart when he
was an Army medic during World
War II wilh the 100th Division in Eur-

Summit's Wallace Chapet
holds Women's Day

This year's Women's Day event at

iummit,
Bom in Naples, Italy, Mr. DiLanno

lived in Newark before moving to
Summit 33 years ago. He was a longs-
horeman employed by Sealand Corp.,
Elizabeth, formarry-years-BndTettred-
three years ago.'Mr, DiLanno was a
member of the International Longs-
horeman's Association 1235 of
Newark.

Surviving are his wife, Rosorla;
three daughters, Theresa Pasne, Anna
Russo and Dolores; a'slster, Margarita
Surrucino, and three grandchildren,

Catherine Engler
Catherine Engler, 85, of Yarmouth-

port, Mass., formerly of Summit, died
Oct. 10 at home,

Born in Newark,.Mrs, Engler lived
in Summit before moving to Yar-
mouthport many years age, She was a'
gradaute of The Emma Willard
School in Troy, N.Y. Mrs. Engler was
a deacon at the Central Presbyterian
Church, Summit, and a member of the
Overlook Hospital Auxiliary, Sum-
mit, the Junior League of Summit and
the Summit Animal Welfare League,

Surviving are two daughters, Virgi-
nia S, Richardson a'nd Barbara Hum- .
phries Engler; seven grandchildren
and seven great-grandchildren.

George C. Blake
George C, Blake, 79, of Lakewood,

formerly of Springfield, died Oct. 16
jn Medical Center of Ocean County,

i Mr. Dial mitt of Hi

Watlace Chapel A.M.E, Zion Church
will be observed Sunday at the 11
a,m, worship service. A special
Women's Day choir will provide'the
music for. the occasion,

The morning speaker will be the
Rev..Theresa Rusden, a granddaugh-
ter, of a former pastor of Wallace
Chapel, the Rev, Thomas Coarsey,
- • • - i f i i

Church Mall, will sponsor a rummage .
sale today through Saturday,

Today and tomorrow's sales will be
from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. On Sunday,
die event will run from 9i3O a.m. to
noon.

Church women hold day
of community service

Christian women throughout Sum-1

mil con gather Nov. 5 at Pilgrim Bap-
tist Church on Morris Avenue,,Sum-

West Orange Elks, the Knights of
Columbus Council 5560, Springfield,
and the Holy Name Society of Holy
Name Church, East Orange.

J i i h i l f S l l l
sons, Thomas G,, Barry M. and James
N,; four daughters, Deborah J. McAu-
ley, Mary E, Schade, Pamela A. Phil-
lips and Judith E. Webster; 10 step
children, his mother, Margaret E.
Blake; a brother, Norman; 39 grand-
children and 15 great-grandchildren.

Cora C. Lyons
Cora C. Lyons, 93, of Somerset,

formerly of Springfield, died Oct. 18
at home.

Bom in the Bronx, Mrs. Lyons
lived in Springfield and Westfield
before moving to Somerset six
months ago. She was employed by the
Springfield Board of Education for 20
years and retired in 1969. During the

. 1930s and 1940s, Mrs. Lyons had
been a. clerical worker with New
Jersey Bell Telephone Co., Elizabeth.

Surviving is a daughter, Gail L.
Stock.

Antoinette Duffy
Antoinette Duffy, 87, of Spring-

field died Oct. 17 at home.
Bom in Orange, Mrs, Duffy, lived

in Springfield since 1954.
Surviving are two sons, John J,

Lyons and Joseph J. Duffy Sr; five
sisters, Ann Piserchio, Margaret
Springer, (Catherine Rice, Betty Fania
and Joan Sorensen, and two

James A.M.E, Church in Newark. The
Women's Day theme is "Admit, Sub-
mit, Commit and Be Blessed.1'

The chapel Is located at 140 Broad
For more, information

call 277-0574.

St. James Church plans
outdoor craft show

The third annual craft show at St.
James the Apostle, Springfield, will
be Saturday from 9 a,m to 4 p.m. in
the front parking lot, In case of rain, a
6-by-S-foot area will be in the
auditorium.

The fee is S30 for one space equi-
valent to two parking spaces in the lot
and $45 for two spaces equivalent to
four parking spaces. Vendors must
provide, their own tables and choirs,
Spaces will be assigned on a first
come, first serve basis.

For more information or for an
application call Anne, at (973)
376-5612 or Janet at (973) 912-0392.

Presbyterian Church
holds rummage sale

The First Congregation of The Pre-
sbyterian Church at Springfield, 37

1999 World, Community Day of Ser-
vice. This celebration will be spon-
sored Icoally by the Summit Unit of
Church Women United,

Expanding on the theme of divine
love introduced1 earlier this year in the
World Day of Prayer and May Friend-
ship services, World Community Day
will provide participants with on ,
opportunity to experience God's love'
anew through the laugther, tears, joy
and pain of daily living,

"God's Passionate Love: Holy
Laughter, Holy Tears" was written by
four women from Church Women
United in Southern California/South
Nevada, Offerings received on World
Communtiy Day help support Church
Women United's ministries toward
justice and peace for all'persons.

Members of the Summit Unit Invite
men and women to attend. The
women of Pilgrim Baptist Church will
host the fellowship hour which will
follow the church services. Light
refreshments will be served, No reser-
vations ar,e necessary.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come, Advertise them with a classl-

• fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

Woman's Club explores Norway
The first meeting this fall of the Springfield Woman's Club will be at the

Sarah Bailey Civic Center, Church Mall, Springfield, Monday at 1 p.m.
The guest speaker will be Miss Audrey Boise of Summit, Her topic will be

"Norway — Land of the Sea and Mountains." Her program will be marked with

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH - 'CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE," - 241 Shunpllu
Rd., Springfield. Rev, Frederick Mickey. Sr,
Pallor. Sundays: 9:3O.AM Bible,School for all
U U - Nuniry through Stolon; 10:30 AM
Wonhlp Service and Nursery care - 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Club Program for Children!
4 H * 0 0 P M E n S i K = a r N i
cue. Wednesdty»7:lS PM Prayer, Praise and
Bible Study: Junior/Senior High Miniiiry,
Active Youth Ministry; Wide-Range Music
Program; SuperSenlon 3rd Thurtdiy at II AM'
followed by lunch, Ample Parking. Chair Lift
provided with uiitunce. Ail are invited and
welcomed to participate in worship wirti us, For
further Irtfemuiien conlaci church office (973)
379-1351. ; ,. •

JEWISH-CONSERVA TIVE

Shabbai worship, enchanced by volunteer
choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30 PM,
wilh • monthly Family 'Services at 7:30 PM.

, Suuiday morning Torch uudy clou begin* ai
9:15 AM followed by worship M 10:30 AM,
Religious ichool c luwi meet on Saturday

'morning* for gradei K-3, on Tuesday and
'Thursday afternoon* for 4>7; and Tuesday
evening* for post bir/bal mitzvali students, Pre-

-scfiwIclaKeiareTrrallaeie-r - — —

U I I T E u I aibi ir^Mt, u I vwrei IIUUU, IUIV 11

Croup. A wide range of programi Include A,
Education, Social Acilon, "nierfailh Outre;
Singles and Seniors, For more Informaiiori,

Ume far children led by lilt Pastor before
they depart tor dassa . Service of Prayer and
Healing held the First Wednesday of every
mamh at 7:30 P,M, p u u c coll and ask about
our Adult Christian Education, Young Adult

. Ministries, Bible Studies, Small Croup Mini-
sines, Prayer Chain, Music Ministry and oiher

PRESBYTERIAN

Uw Temple office, (201) 379-5367,

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081,
101-379-4525, Fax 20IO79-BSS7. Joel R,

i' PRBSIIYTEIUAN CHURCH 310
Ave, at Chutcli Mall, Springfield,

120, Sunday Schui! Classes for all ages
i.m,, Sunday moraine Worship Service

, - a m (July and August 9:30 a,m,), wilh
opportunities to serve, If you luve'any flues- "W«ry facilities and care provided, Oppertuni-
" — Interest In opportunities lo serve ethers, I le* for, personal growth through wor»M«

• •• • - • Teff_ChriKiafl-eduaiton7-€hairr-ch«ircli=acilvii...
-- and fellowship: Communion first Sunday of

Wednesday of each month at 11 00 am,;
Lades' Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of
"-L month ai 7:30 p,m,; Kaffeeklatsch • In

' Guests are welcome and refreshments' will be served, The, Springfield •
Woman's Club, was'Organized in 19.49 with first president MaUriee Hatten.

The purpose of the organization is the3 mutual counsel and united action of it's
members for the promotion of higher social end moral conditions, anil'the
improvement of civic mid social conditions through study by Its members. The
club motto is "Study-Service-Sociabillty." •

The club will celebrate its 50 years of service to the community in November,
' [f any one is interested in joining the club, call (973) 379-7632.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the hean of town on Ihfi , - - - -
comer of Kern Place Boulevard and DePo;esi Choir • every Thursday ai 8:00 p,m, In the
Avenue, Sunday morning worship Is at 10:30 Chapel, The Rev, Daniel J, Russell, Jr., Pastor.

and 3rd Tuesday of each month at 9:30 a m ;
C h i T h d 800 I h

ROMAN CATHOLIC

:k children, teen, and adult program],
contact ihe Church Office Monday through
Thursday, 8:30-4:00 p,m,

Sundays, 8:30 AM. festival & Holiday n
LngtftMAM,Familyand children service* an •

.conducted regularly, Our R.e.llflmji School
{third-seventh grade) meets on Sunday and
Tuesday, Then are formal classes for both
High School and pre-Rellglous School aged
children, The synagogue also sponsors a-Pre-
School Women1! League, Men V Club, youth
groups for fifth through twelfth mien, and a
busy Adult Education program. A Seniors'-
Leagua Owen wjuluiy. Par man uformiliM,
please contact our office during office houn,

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 76 S.

3 S 8 JoiQUt , ; my
Daniels. Ctntor/Educulon Director; Nina
Cnenman, Pn-Schooi Director; Bruce Pitman,
Pieiideni Temple Stu'iray Shilorc is a
Reform corisfuailon ifflliaied with th* Union
Of American Hebrew CffligregUiow (UAHC),

s message are memorable, All
arc welcome to hear the Good News of God's,
love and salvation through Jesus Chrisi Our
church also often nursery care, ofkv worship
refrcihmenu, and .fellowship, and many lively.
progranu Set everyone, Come worship with us
and find out how you loo can have a "good

Sal, liW-liOO p m, Weekday Masses: 7:00 & ,
900 am,

8T, TKItESA'S OF A VILA',' 306 Hotris
Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901. 908-277-3700.
Sunday Masses: Saturday, 5:30 PM: Sunday,
7:30,9:00,10:30 AM. 11:00 NBon.jil.3 8 r "

. . inner Worship weaver ft
Sunday Worship Ser-

vices, SiJO1 and 10:00 a m Sunday morning
Nursery available, Wednesday Evening Wor-
ship Service, 7:30 p.m, Holy Communion Is
celebrated at all worship services, The church
and all rooms are handicapped accessible,

re Information at 908 277-1700,

METHODIST
Tb« SPRINGFIELD F.MAKUEI . UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located at 40
Church Mall In Springfield, NJ Invite* ALL

their spiritual Journey, Sundif Wonhlp Str-
>l« lUrtt i t 10i30 A.M, with cUldcwt
•villible for biMct and loddlin. Cbrl i t lu
Education opporUelUei for cBkldm twsln

, duriog the Wonhlp S*r>l« with a itMda)

PENTECOSTAL- .
NON-DEN0MINATI0NAI
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF. POWER FOR THE
ilSTCBNWRY". U2 Shunplke Road, Spring-
Held (located at Evangel Baptist Church).
Office located U1132 Spruce Drive, Mountain-
side, Phone: 901-928-021!. Pastors, Paul k
Sharon Dean. Worship Service • Sunday at *00
p,m. Prayer and Bible Study • Tuesday at 7:00
p,m. Ministries include; Singles, Manfed Cou-
-<-,JvVonHn,Men W« welcome e\eyone«ho

• " come and. worship with us

9:30 AM Memorial Hall will resume Septem-
ber I4th| Weekday Masses: 7:00, 8:30 AM,
12:10PMi Saturday weekday Mais;B:30 AM;
Holy Days: Same ai weekday masses with a
S;30PM anticipated Mass and a 7:30 PM even-
ing Mm. Sacruneni of Reconciliation: Saw}.
!tays*0Q.,-.Ji00PM, .

NOTEi All copy ohangei must be made In
writing and received ty Worrall Community
Newuapert NoLalerihan 12:00 Noon, Frl-
d a * prior lo the wsek'i pubilcalton

Qrtos M.
. Worrall Community Newtpapen

1291 Sluyvwant wenue =
B 3109

. Worrall Commuy
1291 Sluyvwant
P.O. BOX 3109
Union, NJ, 07083

Mine Voters'Guide at
www.aarp.0r9
Uarn Where the Candidates
Stand on Important Issues:

• . • affordable housing
• ulemarketlng fraud
• property taus

A family Tradition For Over 100 Years
Building witl\ Con/Uence For Over 100 V«ars

I rVIICHAEL M. MASON
National AiHciailonol,

Irw Rtmodtllno Induttry

DESIGN-BUILD REMODEL &..
23 North Av«nu«, East Crantord, NJ 07016
Fax (90S) 276-6671 Phono (908) 276-4046

Additions • Restorations • Kitchens •Baths • Decks

Entertainment/Sports Law
The Law Office of

ROSALYNCARYCHARLES
A Professional Corporation

91 Mala Street, West Orange, New Jersey 07052
,973-324-0080 (ft 973-324-0081

E-mail: rcc9rosalynccharleelaw,com
URL http://www.tosalynccriarle8law.coiT.

$89 pen
• No Waiting period to e
• No pre-existing condition clauses
• You choose your dentist.

Mention this lad & get freeupgrade
to Gold Plus Plan

(973)877-2581 FAX: (973) 877-2928

UME? N. HELLER. MD F.A.C.S.
Thoracic & Vascular Surgety

ForAppolnnraUlnOnrOihtr 235 Mlllbum An;
O f f l C l l T l * k N b Milliu,Nra04l

SEND US YOUR
PROFESSIONAL
BUSINESS CARD

CALL 973-763-9411
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H.S. FOOTBALL
By J.R. Parachinl
, Sports Editor -

Union beating Elizabeth is usual-
ly no big deal because ijie Fanners
dominate the biggest high school in

ics to
ing on the gridiron,

But Union's laiest win over EIU
Mbeth.last Friday night at Union's
Cooke Memorial Field earned the
F l

"We have a good team and we
proved it tonight," Union running
back/linebacker Jasper Hankins
said Friday night moments after,
Union's 14-8 win over Elizabeth in
a battle of 4-0 Watehung
Conference-American Division
ppponents. "We feel like we
deserve to be omong the top teams
in the state."

Union finally cracked the slate1

Top 20 this week and is 5-0 for the
second consecutive season, Last
year Union fell to Ptainficld and
Weslfield after a 5-0 start, the ioss
to Plainfield Its first since 1976 and
the loss to Wesifleld its first since
1981.

Union is the only unbeaten team
left in the area ' and the only
unbeaten team remaining in North
Jersey, Section 2, Croup 4, Teams
with one loss in the section include
Roxbury and Bloomfield 5-1 and
Elizabeth, Linden and Montclali
4-1.

Only five area teams have
records above ,500 and four appear
to be locks to qualify for the state
playoffs in their respeeiivi
sections.

Union, Elizabeth and Linden are
on their way to qualifying in North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 4. Railway

Photo by Chsrlu Dtycr

The Dayton High School football team gave a major scare to unbeaten North Plainfleld
(5-0) last Saturday before falling 26-20 in Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division
action at Meisel Field in Springfield. The Bulldogs scored three second-half touch-
downs after trailing 21-0 at the half. Keith Allen and Sean Frank caught touchdown,
passes from Lorenzo Williams and Matt Fischer rushed for a score for Dayton, which
fell to 2-3. The Bulldogs are scheduled to play Saturday at Governor Livingston (0-5) at
1 p.m.

Springfield soccer
team wins tourney

The Soccer Club of Springfield 13-and-under boys' te.am did well to capture
the Hazlei Columbus Day Classic Tournament earlier this month.

The Strikers won all four of Its games and outscorcd the opposition by an
impressive 22-1 margin,

Playing shorthanded and bearing the pouring rain, the Strikers dominated alt

Scoreboard gets a workout
in Summit-MO grid contest
Schroeder, Wheeler set school records

By John Zucul
' Staff Writer

No one who iraveled to Mount Olive High School last
Friday night can say they didn't get their money's worih,

Th-.Tiimmf' "•"• M"'"" fili"" f"""»" •»«» p«vMnH

The junior earlier scored on a 12-yard run,
"The return of Mike Nelson was a big thing for us,"

Summit second-year head coach Mike Columbo said,
"Michael is the reason we moved to a more-open offense,
.Hii'c ii kitl mhn »n EWh in<\ nm with thr hall"

LeadiT^the"scoringWilirrogo"ars"was-CaTolos"Rodri guozrfol lowedby'Bante—-
Rastelli with six, Rodricco Corrca<with two and David Velez, Sagiv Edetman, .
Tom Dores and Brandon Baron with one each,

Excellent passing was provided by Rich Minncci, Nick Priestley, Jeff Kuc-'
zynski and Malt Saucrhoff, As always, Saiierheff conlrolod play in ihemidfield.

The learn was sparked defensively by the efforts of Baron at the stopper/
sweeper position and middle fullback Boris Piviorak. The other outstanding
fullbacks included Tommie Heine, Alex Pistell and'Dorcs,

Minncci, "Big" Joe as he is called, is considered the best goalkeeper in the
13-and-undcr division.

The Strikers entered the Roxbury Soccer Tournament earlier ihis season and
played well despite falling 1=0 in the championship game.

The Strikers had a 1-2-1 record in league play (Premier Division) as of last
Friday,

Coached by Jeff Baron and assistants Barry Priestley and Joe Minneci, the
squad was scheduled to play last Sunday and has another scheduled game this
Sunday, All home gomes are played at Dayion High School.

Sliders aggressive vs, Purslppnny
The Springfield Sliders played aggressive against Parsippany in a 3-0 loss,
Playing well on defense for the Sliders were Todd Bohrcr, Eric Blau, Michael

Diamcm, Daniel Osias, Paul Raskin and Greg Krupit,
Jordan Sack was impressive in his debut in goal for,the Sliders as the goalk-

eeper stopped three Parsippany shots,
Playing well on offense for Springfield were Zacti Floyd, Justin Model,

Umberto Annunziata, Daniel Suucrhoff, Kyle Cassidy and Jake Krupp. '
Springfield's next home game is scheduled for Sunday, Nov. 14 at 2:30 p.m.

ugainsi ihc Chatham Cougars ai Gaudlneer School. It will be Springfield's final
game of the season.

Springfield Minutemen B Team
football is now 3-0

The Springfield Minutemen B Team gained a forfeit win over Summit last
weekend., while the C Team was defeated 26-0,

The B Team improved to 3-0 and will host Berkeley Heights (his Sunday
following the C Team's noon contest,

Offensive yards were gained by Jimmy Ouarino and Zach Silverman for Ihc
Springfield C Team in its game against Summit.

Key tackles were posted by Brandon Cheery, Jeff Fcdcr, Man Loffa, Matt

Jersey, Section 2, Group 3and Hill-
side has a good chance lo make the
grade for a second consecutive year
in North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2.
Rahway qualified in Hillside's see.
tlon last year, making the stale
playoffs for the first time since
1984, Hillside made the states last
year for the first time since 1985.

There are three weekends to go
that count towards jjjg pt|](sffc, A.1I
area learns have played five games,
with the three that started on Week
Zero having had (heir week off.

The playoff.'cutoff weekend is
Nov; 5-6.

Elizabeth and Linden will
attempt to bounce back from \heir
first loss with home games this

nories on that evening as they played a. wild
game that was not decided until Ken LockhaiVs fourth
touchdown of the game with 14 seconds remaining.

That TD amazingly gave Mount Olive a 62-56 Iron Hilts
Conference-Hills Division victory. •

Mount Olive Improved to 2;3 wilh the victory, while
Summit fell to 0-5.

• U was a night when two Summit.players, Keith Sehroed-
cr and Bill Wheeler, re-wrote several team offensive
records as the Scoreboard at Mount Olive was lit up like it

"^e^cTWd"Be^lSfororThe^th^Mmed-f^rfenir^oucrr-—-—-^hJmbc^lse-ei^ttedHl)e-Hillt©ppers^rferistve4fri'
downsi-w'iih Schroeder, a"sophomore quarterback, throw- for providing Schroeder wilh ample opportunity '

, After Wheeler's final touchdown and Nick Monaco's
conversion kick gave Summit a 56-55-lead.in the final two
minutes, the Maurauders marched down field. They.were '
aided by a personal foul against Sumniit during the drive,
which ended' with a one-yard touchdown run by Lockhart.

• "We warned lo keep them out of the middle ef the field
because they have a good field goal kicker," Columbo said,,
"We wanted io get them imo a third-and-long or fourth-
down situation..We.had to make tagkles and not letihcm
scQr"

Silverman and Matt Netta-intercopted passes and Suarez was able to break up
an attempted pass. Floyd, after a punt, tackled the return player.

Springfield Recreation Department has
co-ed volleyball for Springfield residents

The Springfield Recreation Department has co-ed volleyball for Springfield
. residents at the Sandmeier School gym from 7:30-10:30 on Tuesday evenings.

More information may be obtained .by calling the'recreation department at
973-912-2227. .

p q
ing lo Wheeler for touchdowns of six, 32,71 and 75 yards.

Schrbcdcr also tossed a scoring strike of 19 yards to Jon
Camp'agna during his 375-yard passing performance.
Schroeder completed 15 of 23 passes,

• The 375-yardTnark broke the school record Schroeder
set a week earlier. He threw for 275 yards in a 35-20 loss
on a Friday night at Mendham. The five touchdown passes
broke a mark twice sci by his father, Steve, during the 1969

ieSISi

throw.
"We've thrown the ball 62 times and Keith's been sac-

ked only four times in the last two games," Columbo said,
'''Our blocking schemes are good and our kids are doing a
nice job up from,"

Columbo said his defense must play belter if Summit is
to win.

"We think we can move the ball on most teams and

Springfield Recreation Gitls Softball registration for the 2000 seasons sche-
duled to lake.place Saturday and Sunday from 11 a m lo noon al the Chisholm
Community Center (second floor, side door entrance) on 100 S. Springfield
Ave. , • '

Girls in grades 2-8 are eligible,
The registration fee is $45 and checks of $20,payable to: Township of

Springfield and $25 payable to: Oirls Softball .Parent's Organization Ore
required,

Orades"2 and 3 arc for instructional league, 4 and 5 are for lower league and

tomorrow night and Linden
hosting Weslfield Saturday.
WEEK SIX
Friday, Oct. 22 . .
Plainfield at Union, 7:00 •
Irvington at Elizabeth, 7:00

•wn passe
games against Caldwell and Morris Hills.

Wheeler, whose final score gave the Hilltoppcrs a 56-55
lead in (he final two minutes, seta school record previously
held by four, players. John Brown was ihc last-player, in a
1996 garhe against Parsippany Hills, to catch three touch-
down passes. The senior also returned a kick 95 yards for

wu'vt) H&»i uvui 400 total ymdi, imtaUi gaum uiu.pt one,'1

. Columbo said, "We do some things, very well on offense,
bui we can't seem lo get it switched on the diher side."

UCT field hockey semifinals
set for this Saturday morning

. . «««
More information, may be obtained by calling 908-467-4608.

• ' • ' • • '
Springfield Oirls Travel Basketball Program tryout dates are Monday, Oct.

25 and Thursday, Oct. 28 for girls in grades- 5-8.
Both (rybut dates must be attended.
The iryouts will take place at Gaudincer School and grades 5-6 will go from 6

roay, uet. 23
Rahway al Roselle, l:0O .
Johnson 11 Hillside, 1:00
Dayton al Oov, Liv., 1:0)
Manville al Brearley, 1:00
Weslfield al Linden, 1:30 ,.
Cranford al Shabazz, 1:30
West Essex at Summit, 1:30

WEEK FIVE
Friday, Ocl. IS
Union 14, Elizabeth 8
Mount.Olive 62, Summit 26
R, Park 34, Manville 0
Saturday, Ocl. 16 '

Brown, in the same game, and Torrie FOBS, ina 1992 con- are Saturday al 11 a.m., with 3-SummJt at 2-Weslfield and
test against Cranford. 9-Cranford vs. 4-Oak Knoll al Summit.

Mike Nelson relumed after missing three games due lo Last weekend's quarterfinals
injuryfmdsiartedSummit'ieomebackfromaSS-Sfideficit, , Summit 2, Johnson 1; Cranford 3,' Kent Place 2
withhissecondtouchdownofthegame.arushof44yards, Oak Knell 1, Union 0; Weslfield 8, Oav. Livingston 0

More information may be obtained by calling Tony Tomasino at
908467-9092.

Runway 39, Johnson 0
Hillside 30, Roselle 28
Ridgft 14, Oov. Liv. 5
Jjnmaculata 50, Brearley 6
North Plain, 28, Dayion 20
Scotch Plains 35, Linden .0
Cranford had the week off

J.R.'t picks
for Week Sis:
Union over Plainfield
Elizabeth over Irvinglon
Bound Brook over R. Park
Rahway over Roselle
Hillside over Johnson
Dayton over Oov. Liv.
Brearley over Manville
Linden over Weslfield
Shabazz over Granford
Weil Euex over Summit
Lasl w«k: 7-2 •—
Season! 41-11 (.789)

TERRIFIC THIRTEEN
1. Union'(5-0)
2. Elizabeth (4-1)
3. Linden (4-1)
4. Rihway (4.1)
5. Hillside (3-2)
6. Brearley (2-3)
7. Johnson (2-3)
t.;«onlto (14)
9. Dayton (2-3) '

' 10. Roselle Park (1-4)..
11. Summit (0-5)
12. Oov. Livingston (0-5)

Cranford (0-5) _

Girls9 soccer foes battle

Gaudlneer Mlcfdls School girls' soccer player Erin Honcharuk anticipates the moves ol a
Columbia Middle School player as she steals the ball during a contest held earlier this
season. -

Zawacki in singles final

, brautiriKofcluU
Oak Knoll freshman Tory Zawacki will lace Danielle
Schwartz of Newark Academy In the NJSIAA Girls1

Singles Tennis Tournament final, tentatively sche-
, duled to be played Saturday, Oct. 30 at Mercey Coun-
ty Park, West Windsor. Zawacki Improvedto 18-0 by
beating Lara. Spagnuolo of Shawnee 6-3, 6-1 In the
semifinals'.
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EVENTS
Halloween Blast planned
for township on Sunday

The Springfield Y M C A and

. SpriTigfldti-ReereaUoB_,DepttiUaflBt

will present (lie Springfield Hallo-

ween Blast Sunday from 1 to 3 p.m. at

the Chisliol in Community Center, 100

_South Springfield Ave,

TIIis~ewiiriropen to the communi-

ty and will feature activities Tor child-

ren including pumpkin painting, face

panning J Halloween puppet show a

bake ale and a lostume parade and

JtllCit ovturne

traitting courses titled " lntcmci

Searching techniques,"

'•Internet Searching Techniques"

involves searching ihe World Wide

•Web for iniermediate-teve! searchers,-

Training will Include use of on-line

periodical databases."'!*he training-ses-

sions wil l take place onOct. 28 from 7

to 8 p.m. Oct. 29 from 11a.m. to noon

and Nov. 2 from 3 lo 4 p.m.

. The prerequisite for both training

sessions is proficiency in the use of a

mouse and a working knowledge o f .

the Internet. Registration is limited

—<w.ard—prizes- m-seven categories

intruding an award tor the best adult

ujslume

The event is1 tree of charge and

everyone is welcome, For details con-

ma the YMCA at (973)' 467,0838.

Training courses are
offered at town library

The Springfield Free Public

Library is offering two computer

eighljMdpIeforeaeb session. Re£ister__

aTthVrcference desk of the Spring-

field Public Library at 66 Mountain

Ave.

For more information call (973)

376-4930.

Knights hold fund-raiser
The Knights of Coluntbus Council

4504 wil l sponsor a dinner today ai

[. 'Affaire Rcsluara.il, Route XI,

Mountainside.

A portion of ihe proceeds from this

fund-raiser will be donated !o the

American Cancer Society for bieast

cancer research.

/ Cnll 3iin'ce for donation pick up i t .

"{90S) 964-1447. .

~ For ticket information and reserva- -

lions call Iris Rispoli at (908)

964-4123.

Township library series
shows movie classics

The Springfield Free Public

Heart attack victim causes collision

Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues -

its Lunchtime Video series, "Holly-

wood Classics: Old and New," with

"Belt, Book and Candle," 1958, 103

minutes. This program is planned for.

Tuesday at noon.

"Bell, Book and Candle" is a spir-

ited romantic comedy about an

almost-married man, James Stewart,

who falls in love with a witch. The

Hint also features Jack Lemmon and

Hermione Gingold:

Springfield

A motor vehicle accident at Moun-
tain Avenue and Golf Oval was
caused by an apparent heart attack

~Oa~ l"4T^ ' — '
. ...According...to teports. from_.the_
Springfield Police Department, a
South Plalnficld resident, the driver of

,.aJ994 MercuryjSable,-was stricken, -
causing his vehicle to strike the rear of
•a 1987 Honda Accord,

The Sable continued down the
street, t i t l ing a curb and swinging

-h^ - i - inm ; |^ roadway. "v r i " 'P l l y '

of "less tlmn 50 grams" of marijuana.

-• -Two- inc idents- involv ing= ears-

parked in the Bed, Bath and Beyond

parking lot on Morris Avenue were"

reported Oct. 11, A Plainficld resident

i l l l h L

Wall switch sparks firefighter response
The Springfield Fire Depar .

a'sponded to a South Springfield

Avenue residence Oct. 11 on tJie

report ol burning wires inside ihe

house,

Engine One aifived and removed a

sparking wall switch. The wires were

typed up and"and the opening in lite

switch box taped shut to prevent any

small children in the building from

pulling their lingers inside. The resi-

dent was advised to have a new switch -

ii>Mulled. '

Engine Gnu responded to the area

<i|' 247 Mor is Ave, on a report of an

explosion and lire on a utility pole

O i l 10 One prim ir> wire w j broken

lid h ngilt), v,itll Ihe other wire

pjrki i i j , in Hit iraniformtr GPU

Lnci^v v.a nutilnd and made the

I I U C 'iJty repair

• He department ic pondui n a

Ti )> Drive purimi.ni complex twite

j lu td jy i n«.c lor a small oven tin.

M J once lor a. u r fire

• A tal l reporting an odor of gas at

a Mountain Avenue business was

handled Friday. One polite assist and

two medical service calls

answered.

• • The department performed an

extrication at the site of a motor vehi-

cle accident Oct. 14. A second acci-

dem was handled at 10:20 p.m. One

moke condition and three medical

ervice calls completed the business

ot the -day.

•> Two calls for smoke, conditions.

one stove problem, one water condi-

tion, a lock-out and a medical service

call all were answered Oct.. 13,

• Three medical service calls and

one lock-out were answered Oct. 12,

striking a (r&e in front of a Mountain

Avenue residence near Golf Oval,

According io a police report, no skids

were found on the roadway prior to

the'site of Impact; the driver was

found to be "slumped onto ihe passen-

ger seat of the vehicle with his seat

belt still secure," showing "no signs

of life."

The Springfield First Aid Squad

and Fire Department extricated the

victim, transporting him to .Overlook

Hospital, The driver was pronounced,

dead at Overlook at 9:21 a.m.

"• A Springfield resident parked in

the ShopRiie lot on Morris Turnpike

reported a $400 pair of prescription

sunglasses, a Coach leather bag val-

ued at $900 and $35 in cash as "lost"

Saturday. The items were not

recovered.

• More lost items were reported

.Oct.. 13. A Union resident who was

parked in ihe Food low n lot reported a

brown wallet containing $200 cash,1

along with a driver's license and

Social Security card, as missing,

• Luryna Maria Sadowska and

Philip Jay Cohen were both arrested at

a Briar Hills Circle address Oct. 12

and charged with being in possession

p

an Old Bridge resident returning to

the car to find a passenger side win-

dow smashed, •

Mountainside

• Tywan Mickens was arrested in

his hometown of Newark-Monday on

an outstanding warrant from Moun-
tainside. He was held in lieu of bail.

• Keiih Artis of Irvington was
stopped on eastbound Route 22 Satur-

-day-for-having-excessive-smokc-from—
his car and was arrested and charged -
with 'driving wfirfa suspended license.

• Michael Martin of Elizabeth was

stopped- on -castbound~Roiite-22-for—

having an unregistered vehicle. "

• Jersey City restde.ni Alex Roberts

was arrested on westbound Route 22

charged wilh having a suspended.
license_Oc£. 13. '

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SHEf lWS 8ALB
SHIRIFFS NUMBER GH-7S466a
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY1 UNION
L^OeKIT NO. P1B7S99

I^IFiNDANT1 MICHAIL P QILLIRANB
I-AN IE R, G iLL iH

WRIT QP IXICUTI

« SHERIFFS SALE.
ShgRIPP'S NUM@iR GM-?53692
~ • 18ION; CHANCgR1'

•""*V: UNIONCOUNTY: UNIUPJ
eocKgT NO. msisee
PLAINTIFF1 MANUFACTURERS & TRAD-
ERS TRUST COMPANY
DEFENDANT; RALPH VASQUEZ. ET AL

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:

NOTICE OF HEARING.
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

PLANNING BOARD
TAKE NOTICE lhal on me 3rd (fay c

November. 1999 at 8:00 p.m. a hearing wi
be held before the Township ol SpringheJ
Planning Board a( Ihe Springlield Municip-
Building 100 Mountain Avenue, Sprinr
Held. New Jersey on ihe application ot Me)
teloi New York, Inc. d/b/a Nextei Cortimun
cations tor preliminary'and final silo'pla

r* j , ,on vvc
,_. . . , „ ia alibmeen o.

day All successful Clflders mual have 20
°i utelr 614 available In easti or cert We
cueck at the conclusi l Ih i

interpretations or app'ruVals as may b
required to permit.Ihe applicant lo plac

lower together wilrt a 10 fool by 201001 (on
story) equipmeni shelter at its base, lor th
purpose o« operating a wireless comrnun
caiions facility. The proposed improuemer

- _ ™ _ , - _..., ... ,.»B Town'
snip ol Springfield: Union Counly, Nai
Jurae?, loflOirier wilh an unflivided ,20

ive 20% of their eld availSBIB in cash or certiiied
eertWed chaek si in a eeneiusisn ol ihe sales,
ales ALL THAT CERTAIN I (Bel o< parcel ol

land ana premises sliuaie lying and being In
kTEDas the Township ol Springfield, counly ol
) PARK Union and Slale ol Now Jersey more parti-

loryHoaOan
2 on the Township of Springfield Tax Map.

The application together wilh the-plans

Tc-wnship Clerk and may be viewed during
normal business hours.

Those persons Interested in Ihe applica-
tion may atland the meeting oflho Planning
Boaidontri ' " ~ - '

was mad** ai ifio rogytai meellna ol II

sssisTiwr ". w"Bisi"
Appllcani!'1
Site Locailo

, KSSf

te von an is, feBinctlo^fi, eEuaerneftifl. ̂ aree-
menlB and oilier pjovialona set fonh In Iflm
Maaier Deed lor SPRINGFIELD PARK1 ULACS, A CONDOMINIUM, ealeO May 34,
1§8B,reeeraoa May 23, 1996, In ths Ree'i'

• tor*! Ofiiee or Union Counly, In D#eo BOOK
3 i i i , eaeo sea; First AmenOmonly m Deed
QookaSSs. pMpOTS) SooondAman"

' rnDoedioofe8779, pace?•"
may now or nor coder Do la
fOH' INPOflMATIONAl
ONLY:

elee o^̂  Mo fri e ono ̂ o a * u I honce^ (

Proa pad Plaei noflh 37 degre»s u»
mlnuleeeait SS.99 (del; 1 Hence

IS) SoulH 52 Degrees 54 minules east
100 'eei; the nee

|3) Soulh 37 dog'OOB OS minutes wesi
EB.ee l««t; inonci t

(4) Nonh 52 a«eioeo 5-1 n
106 leaf io ihe saia eeuineas
Prespoci Piece and ih«

procedure ol Hie Pfanning Board.
WARREN O. STILWELL. ESQ.
ATTDnNEV FOR APPLICANT

OF NEW YORK INC

U5

ATTDnNEV FOR APPLIC
NEXTEL OF NEW YORK, INC.
d/b/a NEKTEi. COMMUNICATIONS

ECL October 2|, 19.98 (SU.0

Said application i> on Die In1 We'Of lice ol
the Seci.eiafy 6( the Planning Board, Annex
Building, Township of,' Spilhatield, New
jejsey ^n0 is flvdlfft&le lof public

NOTICE OP PASSED ORDINANCE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai ihe fol-
lowing ordinance was passed and adopted
on second and final reading Qt ti ReguJ r̂
Meelina duly held by the Mayor and Council
of ihe Borough oT Mounlalnside, County of

r'!..?!7»?',.^.,!!'!f.?.*i^'ijlr.,lMjl:,?lfwM,i.lM
Ql Sprlnglleld, Counly of Union, Slate ol
"Now Jwsey," '
JUDGMENT AMOUNT; TWO HUNORED-
FOURTEEN THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED
FOSTY-SIX DOLLARS AND SIXTY-
EIGHT CENTS HSMA^M),

- 31S seRQiN BOULEVARD
PALISADES PARK, NJ,076SD

SHJHIFF:
RALPH FROiHllCH

TOWNSHIP OF E
OFFICE OF THE
OF THE PLANNING O

, . . . . -a lo i iowl

In our little
the

Fall Is the
time to plant

beautiful
flowering

shrubs & bulbs
for next spring
Add color now

with mums,
annuals &

perennials!

1Mll£EASTOF1HE
HOUIE10CIRCLE0HFROM

HORTHIU^MAU. KEN!£DY

CENTER MAKELEFTON
NORTHFIELDRO.GO
STRAIGHT THRU LIGHT MAKE

LEFTNTODUBROWS

y S f ]
S m a r t e r "rlmii hlM ff^tratlon wlthjdwolj

piannina
OCTOBl snrs

V i , 1699. •
i « i i ,ee-s

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHL

Block 290] Lol ?B
For: PRELIMINARY AND

• FINAC SITE PLAN
APPROVAL AND iULK

JDDTWO NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN'....
j lNTS • • " • • " • ' " ' lowingordinance" mas passed and

TOTAL JUBGMiNT AMOUNT . ?? . ! f f ?^ «?.?S^SfS*L?L£.

E Said apQiicalion Is on Ills In IH* OHIce ol
ihe Secretary of the Planning Board, Annex

(OI_ Building, -Town I hie of Springfield, New
>oo iV"X™« '• • • • "b i t %< piiWW

^"••''."•'W(,™.M> SrJs'5J,J1.r»K'!l1'I"o™°'

ction.

Robert C, Klikpalfloli
S ectpe iobei 21, 1698 (SiO.iO)

You are, invited to...

Pifiata XXVI

10/24 1-3pm Open

smart
kids fail?
fir her jjiiKlt's »)mw, Oi
tPSldti-ls fii!l|) clliklren ul' | Wo Motivation

nil agm ovt'ivomf fnisii'siiioii ami failun

aiirt roalize their |>oten'ilal,

A ffw hours ;* week can lu-lp ymtr child improve weak study skills
ami gain i)u> Edufiilional Edge. Your child can discover thai learning
1, (u i i

study skills, liijil h mid SAT/ACT prep. Since 1977. we've helped

iinds til1 kids do better in school. '

Call us and let us help your child break the failure chain.

HimtiiMiton 0 "Mt
rrBinTfNG**C ENTER' —
Livingston Springfield Wayne
073 994-2900 973 258-0100 973 812-7300

Morristown Verona
97J Ml 950(1 973 786-»700

We're at the Head
of the Class Again!

MrtlHaw Rni

With Over 20 Exhibitors

Never Have ToMove Again
High S f f T R i d :
Bd

Presented.by : , .;...:..

Patchpoint, Ltd.
Cheryl Campbell/Ellen EddyZ'

Wednesday, October 27
10:30-6:00\ . : ^

Thursday, October 28
'• •'• 9:30-4:00 : V;

CdnimuJuiyCongregational'Church
200 Hartshorn Drive

Short Hills, New. Jersey
1 •• •' I off Pa/swageHill Robd}

entrance and parking in rear .

No Admission Charge

V g
\( Broad Spectrum of Activities
V Gracious Living and Dining

pnee again we've more than made the grade! The annual
New Jersey Department of Health Survey declared
Winchester Gardens "the model in the State of New Jersey
for Assisted Living." So when you're looking at your options,

: look to us first! See for yourself why we excel at providing
flawless care and personal service with a difference.
OIIRoxanne at I-80M87-7502 or (»73) 376-2980 for an
appointment to find out more about pur unique "Aging in
Place". Special Care and oAerindividiHliKi^ograins You'll
see why Winchester Gardens has earned such high marks as.
the superior provider in the state.' J— , "

333 Elmwood Avenue
MapleiTOod. NJ 07040

(973)a78-2Q80




